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GREAT BOOST FOR GOOD ROADS
O ne H undred A tten d  Friday N ight’s M eeting  
-O ’Connell and P ayn e S peakers
Members of the Maine Good 
Reads Association met Friday n ‘ght 
at the Hotel Rockland in what was 
one of their frequent sectional gath­
erings held throughout the State.
Toastmaster for the occasion was 
Mayor Charles P. Nelson of Augusta 
who introduced Jesse E. Bradstreet 
who in turn welcomed the group to 
Rockland and told of roads old and 
new in this area and tire roads he 
hoped there wculd eventually be. 
Alan L. Bird, cha 'rman of tire Re­
publican State Committee; Frank 
A. Winslow’ of The Courier-Gazette, 
Lutie Jones of the Rockland Cham- 
bre of Commerce and Lt. George I. 
Shaw of the Maine State Police 
were introduced.
Nearly two hours were congenial­
ly spent by the banqueters, who 
had much praise for the shore din 
ner served by Landword Wettengel, 
whose personal efforts supplement­
ed the capable service prowled by 
the staff of waiters.
J. Fied O’Connell of Bangor, who 
was credited with pushing the two- 
cent gasoline tax bill through the 
recent Legislature. told of tlie diffi­
culties encountered to obtain the 
bill which will allow a tax for the
next two years and three months 
to raise funds to match $6,003,000 in 
Federal funds allocated to Maine in 
that period—providing Maine can 
raise a like amount. The bill, w itch 
was sponsored by the association, 
will, according to O’Ccnnell, benefit 
all of Maine by improved highways 
and bridges.
Mr. O’Connell said that frequent 
crit cism is heard because Maine 
I does not provide highways of the 
txcellent calibre found in Massa 
i chusetts and other States to the 
westward. He called attention to 
j the much greater mileage to be cared 
for in Maine, the excess of bridge 
construction and the much smaller 
I population and valuation.
Fred G. Payne of Waldoboro, for­
mer Mayor of Augusta and State of 
Ma ne Finance Commissioner until 
1941, when he entered military 
I service, was the main speaker of 
I the evening.
Payne compared Maine roads with 
I those of Massachusetts and noted 
the unfair criticism directed at 
Maine when the two S tate’s high­
way systems are compared. Maine, 
lie pointed out has long stretches
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N ew  O w nership
The J. 1.. Cross Grocery Store, 
3 HOLMES STREET, Kill K 
LAND, is now owned by Kenneth 
Wiggin and is
Open For Business
Old and new patrons warnilv 
welcome.
Hours. 6 30 A. M. to 9.1)11 P. M. 
week days
8.30 A. M. io 9 F. M. Sundays
S U P P E R  
Lobster Stew and 
Strawberry Shortcake
65c. children under 10 years, 35c
5 15 Io 7.00 P M.
B P. A N O 
K.tH) P. M





Benefit South Thomaston O n  
tral School \ss’n.
C om m en cem en t Night
Miss Anna Coughlin To Ad­
dress Rockland Gradu­
ating Class
Tlie commencement exercises of 
Rockland High School, whicn take 
place at the Community Build ng 
Thursday night, will be featured by 
Miss Anna E. Coughlin’s commei e- 
nient address. The universal popu­
larity of the former High School 
principal, whom the students iiave 
always been glad to honor, will 
make the event one of except onal 
interest to the graduates and public 
alike.
The program follows:
P ro ce ss io n a l-  "Plug o f V ictory ,"
C lass of N ine teen  F o r ty  Seven 
In v o c a tio n .
Dr John  S m i th  Lowe
S e lec tio n
R ockland High S choo l O rchestra  
S a lu ta to ry .
L orraine C u rry  
C om m encem en t A ddress
Miss Anna E C o u g h lin  
S e lec tio n ,
R ockland High S ch o o l O rchestra  
V aled icto ry ,
Mary S a w y er 
A w ard ing  of D iplom as
Principal Jo sep h  E Blalsdeli 
C lass  Ode,
Words. Leo C o n n e l la n .
Music. F ra n k  Ross
B ened ic tion ,
F a th e r  G i l l i s
R ecessional,
Class of N ineteen  F o rty -S even
The list of graduates, and the 
courses they took during their four 
years in Higli school follow:
Benedi.ta E. Anastasia, Scientific. 
Phyll.s I. Andersen, L a t« -Scienti­
fic; Harold J. Axtell, Civic; Virginia 
H Barnard, Commercial; Ann W. 
Bartlett, Latin-Scientific; Marion 
B Bartlett, Civic; June E. Barton, 
Civic; Seth Batty, Commercial; 
Jam es Baum. Civic; Marion 
W. Blake, Commercial; Ellen 
H. Bray, Civic; Norina M.
THIS WEEK ONLY
M ay Knox C ounty C itizens Enroll In
B L U E  C R O S S




Sum mer S ch ed u le  
T hursday, J u n e  12
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Bridges, Commercial; Alfred Butler 
Civic; Mary Rose Carrillo, Latin- 
Scient fic; George F. Cassens. Civic; 
Dwight Chamberlain. Civic; Vir­
ginia Chapman, Commercial; Eve­
lyn B Clark, Scientific; Leo R. Con­
nellan, Classical; Betsey H. Cooper. 
Latin Sc entific; Elliott Copeland, 
Scientific; Lorraine F. Curry, Latin- 
Scientific; Diane F Curtis, Com­
mercial; Gladys P. Cuthbertson, 
Commercial;
Seward Din-more, Scientific; Mar­
garet M. Dorman. Civic David Dorr, 
Civic; Walter Drinkwater. Voca­
tional; Edith L. Dunbar. Commer­
cial; Lorraine C. Eagan, Commer- 
c al; Helen L. Fickett, Commercial; 
Elizabeth J Fraser, Classical; Col­
leen B. Frye. Scientific; Samuel C. 
Gamache, Civic; Charles Gifford, 
Scientific; Anna L. Heino, Latin- 
Scientific; Heroert H llgrove, Com­
mercial; David R. Hoch. Sc entific; 
Madeline E Hoffses, Commercial; 
Lucille Holbrook, Civic.
Oliver W Holden, Scientific; 
Carolyn Howard, Latin Scientific 
Richard Hutchinson, Vocational; 
Mary Ilvonen, Civic; Richard Ilvo- 
nen, Scientific; Alice M. Ingerson, 
Commercial; Donald L. Kelsey, Jr., 
Scient fic: Louise E Kirk. Civic; 
Harold Look. La tin-Scientific; 
Richard Ludwig. Scientific; Barbara 
A Lufkin, Commercial; Marion B 
Lunt, Commercial; Robert McIn­
tosh. Scient fic; Donald McLellan. 
Vocational: Beverly Merchant, Lat- 
in-Scientific; Ramona M Niles, Lat­
in-Scientific; Leatrice C. Nutt., 
Civic; Donald King, Vocational;
Richard Payson, C vie; Jane 
Perry. Latin-Scientific; Sabra W. 
Perry. Commercial Nelson Pierce, 
Civ c; Nathalie G. Post. Latin- 
Scientific; Lucy E Rackliffe. Sc en­
tific; Gertrude H Robishaw. Com­
mercial; Albert Rogers, Scientific; 
Lois M. Rollins, Commercial; Frank 
Ross. Latin-Scient fic; Mary Saw­
yer, Latin-Sceintific; Meredith Sha­
piro, Commercial; Thomas Smith, 
Scientific; Irma F. Snowdeal, Scien­
tific; Katharyn S Stevens, Corn- 
mere al; Robert Teel, Vocational; 
Cynthia R. Tibbetts, Civic; Nancy 
L. Webel, Commercial; Patricia J. 
Wellman, Commercial; Ava M. Wig 
gin, Commercial; Joan E Winchen- 
taugh, Commercial; Robert Smith, 
Scientific.
The Class Officers are: President, 
Donald McLellan; vice president, 
Thomas Smith; secretary, Beverl” 
Merchant; treasurer, Lorraine 
Curry.
The Honor Students: Mary Saw­
yer, Lorraine Curry, Jane Perry, 
Carolyn Howard, Albert Rogers, 
Marion Blake. Mary Rose Carrillo, 
Madeline Hoffses. Thomas Smith,
ASSOCIATED HOSPITAL SERVICE OF MAINE
D O N ’T D E L A Y
APPLY FOR MEMBERSHIP AT ONCE
GEE DETAILS IN ADVERTISEM ENT ON PAGE 7
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SUMMER SCHEDULE
N O R T H  H A V E N
PORT DISTRICT
STARTING MONDAY, JUNE 9
DAILY EXCEPI SUNDAY, EASTERN DAYLIGHT TIME
Leave North Haven, (>.30 A M. 
Leaxe North Haven 12.15 A.M.
Arrive Rockland 
Arrive Rockland.
7.45 A. M. 
1.30 P. M.
Leave Rockland, 9.00 A M. | Arrive North Haven, 10.15 A.M. 
On Arrival of New York Train
Leave Rockland. 3.00 P. M. | Arrive North llaven 4.15 P.M. 
Or Arrival of 2.35 P. M Train
Starting June 29 to September 7 Inclusive
Will run Sundays, Leaving Rockland at 8.00 A. M. 
Arriving North Haven at 9.15 A. M.
Leave North llaven at 3.45 I’. .VI. Arriving Rockland at 5.00 P. M.
June 29 to September 7 extra trip from North llaven every 
Saturday P. M. Leave North Haven at 6.00 P. M. Ariiving Rock­
land at 7.15 P. M.
SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTR E
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VETERANS
L E A R N  T O  FLY
U N D E R  THE G. I. BILL
Thousands of Veterans throughout the United 
States are using the E lig ib ility and Educational 
Benefits for a flying career in Aviation.
Aviation has a big future: why not get in on it 
now. You can hold your job and still take these 
courses.
Contact Jack Dodge. Knox County Flying Serv­
ice, Rockland Municipal A irport. Rockland, Maine, 
Tel. 1054-W.
4 2 A 4 5 & 4 6
EIGHTIETH G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT
No Civii W ar V eteran s A tten d ing , But Allied 
B od ies R eady For W ork
The advance guard of the six 
patriotic bodies which are to hold 
their annua! conventions in Rrck- 
land this week be^an arriving m 
yesterdays storm, headed by Mrs 
Grace N DaiTng of Gray, who for 
many year’s has held the office of 
secretary of the Maine Department 
G. A. R.
Mi’s Darting is a daughter of the 
intt Col C. E. Nason o' Gray, who 
was long a prominent factor in the 
affair's o: the Maine Grand Army, 
and who when blindness overlook 
him, turned tie  secretarial duties 
over to his daughter who has served 
the department faithfully and effi­
ciently ever since
Last year Mrs. Darling was as­
sistant, secretary at the National 
Grand Army encampment in Inaia- 
na.palis and presided over ’he busi­
ness sessions Present on that oc- 
carior were 11 of the 56 living 
Grand Army nan representing the 
lull quota of officers Mrs Darling 
has been invited to act in a similar 
capacity when tne National En­
campment meets this year in 
Cleveland. Ohio, Aug. 10-14
In conversation with The Courier. 
Gaz.et.le yesterday Mrs. Darling re 
called that when tlie Maine De­
partment held its encampment in 
Lr wistoni 50 years ago tire oi der 
had a membership of 8429. and 
Lency T Carleton of Winthrop was 
department commander.
Many years ago the National De­
partment pledged itself to hold an 
annual • i,can -i»»is1. so long as a 
tingle veteran was living and to 
keep the records intact. Tlie Allied 
Bodies were pledged to continue as a 
’’Grand Army Family.”
Following the policy of tlie Na­
tional Department in honoring the
Anna He no.
Senior members of the National 
Honor Society are: Madeline Hoffses 
Lorraine Curry Jane Perry, Mary 
Sawyer, Mary Rose Carrillo, Caro­
lyn Howard, Harold Look, Thomas 
Merchant, Oliver Holden, Thomas 
Smith Jean Winchenbaugh. Seward 
Dinsmore, Albert Regers.
The City B udget THE BLACK CAT
A N N U A L  ALUM NI BALL
THOMASTON HIGH SCHOOL 
JOE AVERY AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
W a tts  Hall, T hom aston  
THURSDAY, JUNE 12
DANCING FROM 9.00 TO 1.60 
ADMISSION, $1.59 PER COUPLE, Tax Incl.
ORDERS TAKEN 
FOR HOMEMADE PIES 
AND FRESH CRABMEAl
TELEPHONE 68 4 
TENANT’S HARBOR, ME.
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remaining members the lattpr will 
receive honorary appointment as 
department commanders. Last year 
the office was held by Zachary Mc­
Laughlin. 99. of Turner, and this 
year it will automatically go to 
Maine's other surviving veteran, 
Melvin Jellts.m. 160. of Clifton.
The Allied Bodies have done 
much effective work the fast y=>a •, 
accordim to Mrs. Darling, linking 
very large donations to the Togus 
hospital for recreational ptlrpose-
This Week's Conventions
The W' a’ ill ' State Relief Corps, 
headed by Edith L. Cheney as 
president, and with headquarters at 
Hotel Rockland, lead's off with a 
directors’ meeting Tuesday Oftce'e 
reports will be made Wednesday 
merning, and in the afternoon there 
will be ritualistic woik bv Edwin 
Libby Corps, and I he patriotic in­
structor’s program Thursday morn­
ing memorial exercises and in the 
afternoon election and installation.
The Woman s Relict Corps, Louise 
Cole president, will have head­
quarters at the Thorndike Hotel. 
Wednesday afternoon there will be 
exemplification of the ritual ami 
election ol officers Thursday fore­
noon memorial service, election of 
officers (continued). Thursday 
afternoon new business and installa­
tion.
Ladies of the Grand Army of the 
Republic, Myrtle Hughes president 
will hold their convention at Hotel 
Rockland. Wednesday forenoon, 
set vice of rinwmorar.ee: afternoon 
litualistic wok and election Thurs­
day .uftemoor: installat on Past 
presidents' lunch at noon.
Sons of Union Veterans of the 
Civil War, Hairy Warner departs 
ment commander, will meet at 
Grand Army Hall. Wednesday 
afternoon, joint memorial service. 
Alter the banquet open house with 
Commander-in-Chief Neil D. Cra­
mer and other national officers 
present. Thursday, election.
Auxiliaiy to Sons cf Union Vet­
erans of the Civil War, Mrs. Rubie 
F Plummer president meets Wed­
nesday at Hotel Rccklanri. Thurs­
day forenoon ritualistic bv T. W. 
Hyde Auxiliary of Bath and elec­
tion Thursday afternoon installa­
tion.
Laughters of Union Veterans of 
the Civil War Ruth M Jordan presi­
dent, holds meetings at the Uni- 
versalist Church. Tuesday lorenoon
(Continuea on Page Five)
Appropriations Foot Up To 
$360.457— Tax Rate 
Unchanged
Lopping about $30,000 off request­
ed appropriations for operation of 
the city government and the school 
system, the City Council last night 
established an appropriation resolve 
of $360,457 for the tax year—taxes 
for which will be levied on April 1, 
1948 Anticipated revenue from 
various city departments and other 
sources amounts to $32,630 on tlie 
city government side of tlie ledger
Under the eity government side 
of tlie appropriations, the following 
amounts were awarded: general gov- 
einment. $36,304; publ c safety which 
includes the police and fire depart­
ments and street lighting, $84 160; 
health department, $2520; public 
works. $62 164; welfare department, 
$20,919; library, $7870: recreation, 
$3500; unclassified expenditures, 
$14,840; debt reduction and debt in­
terest, $25,500.
Anticipated expenditures of tlie 
school department Iiave been pre­
viously listed
The county and State taxes are 
yet to be added to the total; plus 
any emergency appropriations 
which may become necessary prior 
to the time of the assessment.
This appropriation resolve in no 
way effe-ts the tax assessment now 
being levied Tlie tax rate payable 
this year remains the same as that 
of last year Taxes to raise the 
funds appropriated last night will 
be raised by the tax assessment, of 
1948
R eek in g  W ith Sm oke
B y T h e  R oving R eporter
I wonder if there is anybody living 
who attended tile annual levee and 
ball'of the N A Burpee Hose Com­
pany which was held in Farwell 
Hall. Thanksgiving night, 1892 
What were the dances? Ladies 
Choice. Lady of the Lake, Portland 
Fancy, and Bostcn Fancy, with 
plenty of waltzes and quadrilles. 
Chief Engineer A H. Jones was 
floor d rector. The aides were Da­
vid A. Friend, foreman. George A 
Burgin, Patrick H Fitzgerald, James 
E Haskell. Miles R. Haskell. Still­
man Larrabee and Frank Sweet- 
land. Music, Meservey's Quintet.
—o—
Not all husbands are fully ap- 
pre iat ve of their wives’ good quali­
ties, but Edwin Edwards, editor of 
the Deer Isle Messenger is A week 
or so ago the duties of his job print 
ing plant occupied his entire at­
tention and he was obi ged to leave 
the publication of the newspaper 
to the tender mercies of his better 
half. How well she succeeded is 
told by Editor Edwards in the fol­
lowing paragraph:
'Without any assistance she col­
lected all the news that appeared in 
the Messenger, edited all the local 
news, wrote all the feature news and 
art cles. set all tire ads and head­
lines, handled all the make-up, ad­
dressed, wrapped and mailed all the 
papers. To make the feat all the 
more remarkable, she found time 
somewhere to prepare three excel­
lent meals a day." No wonder Ed­
win Edwards hands hrs smart Aus­
tralian wife an orchid.
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ANNOUNCING
A SUM M ER DAY NURSERY
16 SUMMER STREET. ROCKLAND. ME.
CHILDREN 2' TO 5 YEARS 
9.91) TO 5.90 OR ONE HALF DAY
M rs. V irginia W . S w een ey
' TEL. 456- J
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StreetOwl Club On Oak 
Afire Long Time When 
Blaze Discovered
The Owls Club on Oak street 
was badly damaged by fire early 
Sunday morning with damages es­
timated at $1500 by Fire Chief Van 
E. Russell.
The fire is thought to have 
caught in a waste basket in a sec­
tion of the ground floor where u 
tobacco and candy counter was lo­
cated. A good part of the loss was 
to the stock of the counter. Damage 
from smoke which spread through 
the build.ng, and fire within wall 
partitions accounted for the  re­
mainder of the loss
The fire had been burning some 
time before its discovery by neigh- 
Ibors at 6.20 a m.. according to Van 
Russell as heavy smoke was seeping 
| from all sections of the structure 
i at, the time the alarm was sounded.
Herman Crowell, superintendent 
of construction on the Farnsworth 
Memorial made certain that the 
structure had a thoroughly safe 
foundation, and when he goes fish­
ing at Meguntlcook Lake again he 
is going to be equally certain that 
he sits on something beside a de­
cayed stump w’hen he dangles his 
line in the water. And wouldn’t 
you if you reached the fishing 
grounds before sun-up only to fall 
overboard and get such a ducking 
that, it was necessary to come 
away back home and change your 
clothes I hope nobody kids him 
about it.
Rockland Encampment I O.OF 
will work the Royal Purple degree 
tomorrow night preceded by lobster 
stew supper at 6.30.
The Dcrcas Club met with Mrs. 
Elmer S. Bird Monday and cele­
brated the birthday of one of -jts 
members with a birthday cake and 
all that goes with a happy birthday.
An organization which occupied a 
piomiinent place in Marne literary 
circles was the 12 me Club founded 
here in 1895. In its eighth season, 
the program of wlrich lies before 
me, there were 11 members—W A 
Hill, W. T. Cotb, E. A. Butler, J. E. 
Moore. W O Fuller, Jr., W. S. 
White, A W Butler, A S. Little­
field, L. F Starrett, Rev. C. A. 
Mcore and d ia ries  E Littlefield. 
Dr Moore is the sole survivor.
One year ago: Rev. Curtis L. 
Stanley preached the baccalaureate 
sermon for the Higli School grad­
uating class—Mary Wellman was 
installed as president of Winslow- 
Holbrook-Merritt Post, American 
Legion Auxiliary—Deaths: Camden, 
Roscoe A. Metcalf, 97; Camden, 
Mrs. Everett N Hobbs, 61; Ashland. 
N H . Alnozo Richards, formerly of 
Rockport, 69; Monmouth. Fred W. 





T em ple Hall, R ockland
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
GOOD PR IZES 
Games start a t 8.00 P. M.
Sponsored by R. M. C,
44-T-tf
WEEK. MONTH. SEASON
All Land and  W a te r  A ctiv ities under e x p e r t  Adult 
S uperv ision . W rite  fo r  F ree  B ooklet.
BOX 155. ROCKLAND, ME.
ILJ1 ILJJ jUJIVb/f »
F W  JE W E L E R S  1
| 393 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND |
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If I had  m y llle  to  live again  I 
w ould have m ade a ru le  to  read some 
p o e try  and  lis ten  to  som e m usic  a t 
I le a s t once a  week The loss of these 
ta s te s  Is a loss of h ap p in e ss  -Charlet
Darwin
GO IT  ALONE
T h e re ’s a gam e m uch  in  fa sh io n —I 
th in k  It 's  called  euch re ,
T h o u g h  I ’ve never p layed it, fo r p leas­
u re  o r lu c re—
In  w hich , w hen th e  ca rd s  a re  in cer­
ta in  co n d itio n s .
T h e  p layers a p p ea r to  have changed  
th e ir  positions,
And one of th e m  cries, in  a  con fiden t 
tone .
I th in k  I m ig h t v e n tu re  to  "G o lt  
a lo n e .”
In  B a ttle  o r B usiness, w h a tev e r th e  
gam e,
In  Law or in Love, it is ever th e  sam e; 
In  th e  s trugg le  for pow er, o r scram ble
for pelf,
L et th is  be y o u r m o tto , "R ely  on  y o u r­
self,"
T h e n , w h e th e r th e  p rize  be a  ribbon  o r 
th ro n e ,
T h e  v ic to r is he who c an  "G o lt  alone.'* 
—J. G. Saxe.
'"Pop's Out Today... It's
FATHtR'S M - J M l  tS W
PLENTY OF FANCY SHIRTS
Manhattan. Whitney. VanHeusen 
$3.50, $3.95 anti $4.50
Pajamas, Manhattan, VanHeusen, Amoskeaq 
$4.00, $4.95, $5.95 and $7.50
McGregor Sport Shirts, Long or Short Sleeves 
$3.95 to $8.50




In fact w e h a v e  every th ing  th a t  Dad would like.
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“ T h e  G e o r g e s  R i v e r
S h o w  B o a t ”
T ow n H all, W arren, July 21 , 2 2 , 23
Again these players w ill score a hit with, 
this New Production
Written and Directed by George W. J. Carr 
Musical Arrangements by Nettie Willis Viral
A Musical Comedy written around the days of 1875. and the 
visit of a Show Boat moored al Warren for repairs. Beautiful 
authentic coslrtn.es of Godey's designs. Woodsmen Sailors, 
Gypsies and townsfolk of that day will sing their way right into 
your hearts. Gayer than the Gay 90s this Production is a 
“must” for the Summer Season. Players in costume will keep 
the public informed.





Public is welcome every day including Sundays.
1 0 .0 0  A M to  6 .0 0  P. M.
Admission 50c
M o n tpe lie r, b eau tifu l an d  a u th e n tic  re p lic a  of 
th e  hom e of G eneral H enry  K nox, is  in th e  h e a r t  f 
T hom aston , in full tnew from  R oute  1.
Page Twfl Rockland Courier-Gazette. Tuesday, June 10, 1947 Tuesday-Frida?
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T W IC E -A -W E E K
B o o k  R e v ie w
“Down To E arth” Rutgers Uni­
versity Press, publishers. New Jersey.
This is really a story of the perils 
and pleasures of becoming a farm­
er, and more and more persons are 
finding city life not to their 1 king 
and are seeking small farms out in 
the open country where they breathe 
the good air not mixed with a doz 
en or mere fumes from city fac­
tories and life.
Many of these searchers for the 
romantic farm w th the mill wheel , 
and the old oaken buckets get tilled 
with disillusionment before their 
dreams come true, and what is to 
be done about it? This book, in 
words which hare strength of pur­
pose. offers the crisp and honest 
as well as practical answers.
The story Down To Earth" is ' 
the truth written by a farmer who j 
lias had all the practicable experi­
ence and knows his beans
Thus book is net a comp'ete com- 1 
pendium c-f the real cience of all 
farming, but it give the practical; 
story of what to expect, and hard [ 
work is one of the fir ' thugs to | 
encounter for a uccessful adven- | 
titre into the farm busines-. and it 
surely is a business
This author ha; 
book a real help to :
.on and he will get 
laugh, so T advise 
country longings to
care. -Kathleen S. Fuller
Australia has estimated it lias 




















Dees Your Property Nepd Renalrs? 
If so. Let THE KENNEBEC ROOF­
ING & SIDING CO. Do Your Work 
Cash or Budget. No Down Payments 
Necessary. Free Estimates. Write 
nr Call—
V. F. BEAL, 25 Crescent S treet 




RAGS, SCRAP IRON 
AND METALS 
Prices subject to market 
fluctuation.
MORRIS GORDON & SON
Rear Miller's Garage 
I! T STREET ROCKLAND
PHONE 388 W
8-t.f
ONE 0 2 . OF 
PREVENTION
D on't neglect your car! 
Prompt atten tion  by 
our trained mechanics 
means trouble-free d riv­
ing later. Using specially 
designed equipment and 
factory engineered and 
inspected parts, they'll 
put your car in good 
driving condition. Why 




25-31  RANKIN ST., 
ROCKLAND
The S ig n  o f  
BETTER SERVICE
THE CRUSADING WALLACE
Henry A. Wallace, cne-time vice president v.f the United 
States, and today a tree lance, with very free speech. *s touring 
the solid south on a speechmaking tour which he says is for 
the purpose j ! ''making the Democratic party a more liberal 
party." Expressing the opinion that if t ie  Tinman doctrine 
continues to be followed the administiation will be callii g for 
war anti if the Democratic party doe.’ txcome a wai party, a 
party of reaction, and depression "I'll tic lenaer be a Demo­
crat." The force of his talk lett considerable do.tbt that lie 
will support Truman in 194ft. and he makes it q.nte plait, toal 
he will not support any Republican althoiieh a confessed ad­
mirer of Stassen. The alternative might be a t; ltd party, but 
we would sooner think that he would kiss and moke up
WILL SUPPORT MRS. SMITH
The action of the Maine Federation of Su^inex and Pro­
fessional Women's Clubs in endorsing Representative Mar­
garet Chase Smith for the seat ro he left vacant by U S. 
Senator Wallace H Whitn J: ., is quit. likely to be followed by 
other feminine organizations which believe that a qualified 
woman should have*this support regardless cf party. Mrs. 
Smith’s career in Congress ha been such to make uie 
feminine sex justly proud of her.
WELCOME TO GRAND ARMY FAMILY
The Courier-Gazette extend it’ hea’li t trpeting to the 
’ix patriotic bodies which ate holding ib<:r State convention 
he-e this week, and regrets that lor a second time the De­
partment ol Maine O A R . is Ito' rapre--nti d. In the State 
are but two Grand Army men one 99 vpars old and ilie oilier 
a rentenartan Obviouslv neither wa in i ronr'lt'or |e make 
the trip fo Rockland, but one will be lietiorel by appointive lit 
as department commander by virtue of an order passed long 
ago b\ the National Fnean'titv'iit We have o’de’ed some 
good weather for the next three day . but (eliveri«-s are slow 
and uncertain If the sun does, t shine moke your own .sun­
shine. folk’
WHERE MR. ALDRICH SUMMERS
When this department qt Jed Wnit’ro p  W. AV-.’ralt. 
president of the International Chamber nt Cointmeree. as 
saving that the country might have a re ession bt’i tut a 
depression it was ignorant of the far* Unit President Aldrieh 
is almost a next-door neighbor Cha'les K. Philbrick of Dark 
Harbor called the office by phone yesterday to say that Mr 
Aldrich ovns cue of the finest Summer estates at Dark 
Harbor, on the mainland opposite the Charles Dana Gibson 
prjpertv al Seven Hundred Acre Island The residence is 
equipped with 19 dial telephone sets in connection will which 
there is aho telephone service in threi outbuildings—the pool 
room, garage and caretakers residence. Mr Aldrioh i:, a 
director of the New England Telrnbone A- Telegraph '■ampatiy 
and president of the Chase Nate nal Bank of N -w York Dark 
Harbor is very proud of Ins slprlion cf that noted resort lor 
his Supiiuer home
MUCH PRUNING TO BE DONE
It is always easier to swell the government oayroll than 
to pare it dawn It is easier to ctcate a bureau.-rat than to 
dislodge him. Bureaucraev snowballs The phenomenon is 
familiar, and a timely reminder has been provided in Mie re­
port submitted to the Senate by the mint committee an reduc­
tion of non-essential Federal expeniilmes The- repot" -hows 
that while the War and Navy Departments cave consider­
ably reduced their staffs f'cm the war-time peak, employment 
by regular government departments and agencies actually 
increased by 318.167 from June 30, 1945. to Jan. 31. 1947. when 
the present economy dtive .started. Total Federal "rnploy- 
ment at that time was up 1.341.683. c.unnared wi’h 1939
The problem, of aour e. is to discover how much of this 
represents padding as compared to legitimate increase' in 
government functions There ls no doubt that such paddin:
(xists. Oil” form it na:s t il.en. a the -eperl sliy-ws, has bon  
the transfer of personnel and functions n: expiring war 
agencies to I hr permanent government department.. a.u 1 spe­
cial peace-time avenele-. Fvirienc" was f um t that "agrncie; 
which were supposedly abolished were actuaily abolished itt 
name only or in part <nly. and their functions uansterred fo 
standing agencies or denartp-erts."
A minority view was given by James E Webb, director of 
the Bureau of Hie Budget, who objected to the tri t economy 
apnioach and signet’. for recognition lhat. the level of employ­
ment substantially reflects functions and profjams. Ci r- 
tainly it ts true that '.lie scope of government functions and 
le pons;!unties has been steadily broadening and that, to a 
large degree, this corresponds to a change in tie  accepted 
concept of the role of government in modern society. This 
should not. however, be permitted to < osciirt ex e- of flagrant 
waste. If the legitimate functions of government have in­
creased!, the need: f0). fCone,my in the fulfillment of thos 
functions is g rea tc , not less There i still a real ;ob of prun­
ing to be done. H laid Tribune.
TWO SPECIAL SUPPERS EACH WEEK
ROCKLEDGE INN
SPRIT E HEAD ISLAND 
PHONE ROCKLAND 853 3 
F.VF.RY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
LOBSTER SUPPER
SITTINGS AT 5.30 AND AT 6 3(1 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
BEAN AND HAM SUPPER
SITTINGS AT 5.39 AND AT 6.30 
AH Meals, by Reservation Onh, Phone 85? ,
Groups of Any Size \rcommodatecf
44*51
L « Nothing Like a 
Clean Oil Burner
R ock land  266 W
- F O R  BIG FUEL 
OIL S A V IN G S !
Why let the dirt that always 
gets into your burner cost you 
fuel oil money next Fall? Call 
us for a complete heating plant 
tune-up now. We’ll adjust your 
burner make special combus­
tion tests -th en  fill your tank 
with clean-burning Mobilheat. 
When we're through, you’re all 
set for cold weather!
M o b i l h e a t
S O C O N Y -V A C U U M  H E A T IN G  O IL
CHICK’S SERVICE OIL CO.
BOW UNG_FORA BIG PURSE
G rover and H obbs Of C am den M eet P earson  
and P iacen tin i In Portland Tonighl
A pur.se of $490 is I he rich prize 
for which iwo Camden bowlers will 
meet two Portland bowlers in the 
first half or a challenge match i t  
the Bowlodrome in Portbuil to­
night.
Camden will be represented by 
i Phil Grover, the present Knox 
County champion: and Rov Hc'-bs. 
from whom he wrested the coveted 
title. Both have been beating 
everybody in s‘ght and will wa’k 
into the Portland alleys at 7 30 to -| 
night with every expe-tafon of a, 
victory, but with the full knowledge
that they ate meeting two of the 
bpst men in the business when they I 
face Ralph Pearson former New 
Fngland champion: and Johnny 
Piacentini, who holds the State 
1 championship at the pre cut time 
j But le ts  turn bark the pages a 
bit and see how it all ha opened 
and why Camden is suddenly 
turned into a greater state of ex-1 
citement than as if were to witness! 
a World Series baseball trial'll j
Mat 1. there was a sweepstakes 
competit ion in Camden, I hr winner 
of which was Souviney of Augusta, j 
After the match was over, the Au­
gusta champion teamed up with 
Goggin cf Gardiner, and challenge.-) 
Grover and Hobbs to a 10-string 
match on May 18
The Camden men showed UP at 
ttic appointed hour but the Kenne- 
beckers for some reason failed Io 
put in an appearance Rather 
than disappoint tin fans Grover 
and Hobbs bowled a 19-strlng 
match which was won by the 
former. 1139 to 1199
Interest mounted to a very high 
pitch io (lie Megunticook town 
when tlie Portland Sunday Tele­
gram printed a challenge by Pear­
son and Pirentini for a match in­
dividually or b.v team, with the 
Camden stars for $190 a man
Speaking of the challengers I he 
Telegram said:
"Pearson has not ir en too active 
in competition bowling this year 
bn* has kept timed mi as manager 
np the Bowlodrome Alleys win e 
Piacentini has defended his t:ll° 
successfully once after beaten? 
Charlie Harrington for the lean 
Neith“r. however. Ins approached 
the Down Fast totals of Grover 
and Hobbs but each feels that 




iVhite, blue. tan. and y« H<»v. 
to 48
$1.00 to $2.95 
PAJAMAS
c o
Textron and Javson. Sizes A to I
$4.95 to $7.95 
BELTS




Modern Tiilor Shop at you- 
Sei vice.
Conn In . . M rite In 
Phone In
Mail Orders Promptly Filled.
ferent rollin'’, and that, individual­
ly. though Piacentini's title will not 
be at stake in such a match, or 
collectively, as a learn, they can 
blast Grover and Hobbs off the 
alleys.
The Ulia'lenge Ac epled
Th" sterv of how the Portland 
bowlers' challeng’ was promptly 
accepted and the purse money
forwarded is thus told b.v Sports I 
Editor f” ud Cornish:
There's plenty of bowling forti­
tude down Fast! Challenged bv 
former New E gland titleholder 
Ralph Pearson and present Maine 
champion. Jchnnv Piacentini, spec, 
taeular Phil Grover of Camden and 
Roy Hobbs of Hope, who have been 
hitting phenomenal totals. this 
we» k posted a $200 cashier’s check 
with the writer- to clinch a $400 
purse match, on? of the largest 
money scraps on Maine alleys in 
some time. Pearson and Piacentini 
immediately agreed, and the teams 
will tangle at the Bowlodrome 
Alleys tonight at 7.30. and in Cam­
den either on June 19, a Thursday, 
or June 22. a Sunday afternoon at 
2 30 ‘he second date to be fixed 
within a day or so.
Grover and Hobbs came to Port­
land to ta ttle  "Poker Face.' 'and 
the surprising Piacentini, who took
(the title from Charlie Harrington 
(arid successfully defended it against 
I Edgar Keith, with reputations of 
(having rolled more than 11C0 in 
'most of their matches. Grover beat 
Hobbs in a friendly duel recently. 
1139 to 1109 And. on the basis o.
, these scores, Pearson and Piacen- 
tlr i will have to travel. Johnny 
1 has hit over 1100 once, but not in 
la title match, and defeated Cv 
I evine, in an  exhibition, onlv 1033 
ta 993 the other night. Pearson 
has been bowling steadily but not 
hitting the fabulous totals as of 
yore. However, both Pearson and 
Piacentini are known as m a th  
bowlers, best when the going is 
toughest and the chips are down 
The challenge letter accompany­
ing tlie ehe"k gives an indication 
that the State is stirred up by the 
rebirth of bowling battling after 
the snorts editors' committee of the 
State took over handling the 
championship challenges. albeit 
this is divorced from title rolling.
Camden Me.
Joe Talbot of the Lucky Strike 
Alleys here in Camden, has turned 
ever to me the bowling activities of 
Knox County’s two alley stars. Phil 
Grcver of Camden and Roy Hobbs 
of Hope
In the Sunday Telegram of June 
1. I note that, Ralph Pearson 
(former New Fngland championi 
and Johnny Piacentini (present 
Maine champion I have hurled a 
bowling challenge at Grover and 
Hobbs. I also note that they de­
sire to bowl for at least one hun­
dred dollars i$100> a man. individ­
ually. or as a team.
The challenge also states that 
Pearson and Piacentini are of the 
opinion that pressure in a match
makes for different rolling and 
that the aforementioned gentlemen 
are imbibed with the idea that they 
can , blast Grover and Hobbs off 
the alleys. They state they are 
awaiting an answer in Portland.
Well. Bud. considering the fact 
that all previous correspondence 
concerning Grover and Hobbs 
ability has gone through you and 
taking into consideration that you 
are a member of the State Bowling 
Commission, the barkers of Knox 
County's two bcwlir.g stars feel 
that it should continue to be so.
Now, please, impart to Pearson 
and Piacentini the following infor­
mation :
1 Grover and Hcbbs gladly ac­
cept the challenge.
2. They desire to bowl as a team
3. The match is to be one of 20
strings. 10 in Portland and 10 in 
Camden.
4. First 10 strings are to be in 
Portland, Tuesday, June 10. at 7.30 
p. m., or Thursday. June 12, at 7,30 
p m.
5. Second 10 strings in Camden, 
Thursday. June 19. a t 7 30 p. m„ 
or Sunday, June 22, at 2.30 p. m.
6. That Bud Cornish act as 
stake holder
Inc'osed is a cashiers check for 
two hundred dollars t$200). which 
Is Grover's and Hobbs' acceptance.
Kindly inform Pear.-on and Pia- 
j centini that the mcney is In your 
hands, and—to blast not—for with 
what power they blast, they shall 
be blasted!
Yours for Good Bowling,
Lloyd D Richardson.
Mgr. for Phil Grover and Roy Hobbs




Contra and Round Dames
BILLY DEAN S ORCHFSTRA
BUSINESS
MEN’S
L U N C H
AT
FRIENDLY CAFE
8 PARK STREET. ROCKLAND
W HERE YOU CAN GET PLENTY FOR 
YOUR MONEY ’
INDFH NEW MANAGEMENT
Sum m er Schedule
V I N A L H A V E N
PORT DISTRICT
S tartin g  Ju n e 2 Until O ct. 1







7.45 A. M. I Arriie Vinalhaven
9.30 A.M. I Arrive Vinalhaven
3.30 F. M. I Arrive Vinalhav n
7 00 A. M. 





9.00 A. M. 





On Tuesdays and Thursdays, extra trip leaving Rockland 
at 2.15 P. M.
Saturdays leave Vinalhaven at 5.30 P. M.
STARTING SUNDAY. JUNE 15
Mill inn Sundays. Leaving Rockland a t 8.15 A. 51. 
Arriving Vinalhaven at 10.15 A. M.
Leave Vinalhaven at 3.30 P. 61. Arriving Rockland al 5.00 P. M. 
Leave Roekland al 5.15 P. M. Arriving Vinalhaven al 6.45 P. 61. 
SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
4o-'18
/
\m v .. Jpyson and Bruxton in 
\rorls, crltop rayon. Short .mil 
Ioiijt sleeves.
S2.95 to $14.95
A MODERN STORE FOR MEN AND BOVS
DRESS SHIRTS
White and in Colors. 
Sizes, 11 to IT ,
$2.50 to $d.95 
SMART TIES
DON'T FORGET D A D




!S JU N E IS
Whether he’s Dad. Pop. or Papa to you. show 
him he isn't “ the forqotten man.”  You’ll find 
many things he’d like at Coffin’s.
* 1
TIUPHvNt, 
J 4 !  3
\
Short and regular lengths, 
rayons, wools and cottons.
55c to $1.50
LOAFERS
F F W S
M ENS AND BOYS CLOTHING 
H)RNiSHIN6S,SHQESJV1DUN:Fm9' 
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TALK O F  THE TO W N Junior-Senior P.T.A, Pood Sale this afternoon at Burpees starting 
at 2 o'clock.
Miss Margaret Wood of 118 Main 
street has gone to Brookland. 
N. Y., to spend the Summer with 
her father. John Wood.
Ju n *  10 A n n u a l niPPtina Cam den H ie h
School A lu m n i Association a t O p e ra
House.
J u n e  11—W arre n : High School G ra d iia  
tlou  exercises,
•lunr 11 N orth  H aven G raduation  a t  
th e  B a p tis t C h u rc h , followed by b a ll 
In C alderw ood 's  Hall.
Ju n e  11 T h o m a s to n  High S choo l 
g rad u a tio n . W a tts  Hall.
Ju n e  12—R o c k la n d  High School C o m ­
m e n c em e n t a t  th e  C om m unity  B u ild ­
ing
Ju n e  12—A n n u a l D inner and B all o f 
T hom as’on A lu m n i Association
' J u n e  13—G ra d u a tio n  of St G eorge 
High S chool a t  T e n a n t’s H arbor B a p ­
tis t  C h u rc h .
Ju n e  14-16 A n n u a l C onvention of P o st 
Office C lerks a t  Sou thpo rt.
J u n e  2b E d u c a tio n a l Club p icn ic  a t  
Mrs. M oody's co ttage. Lucia B each.
Ju n e  24— W a rre n : A nnual m eeting  o f 
High S chool A lum ni Association.
J u n e  27 S a m o se t Ho el opens
J u n e  27—W .C .T U . a n n u al m eeting  a t
the  hom e of M rs. Louise In g rah a m  
Ju n e  29-- P irs t a n n u a l fishing derby  a t
Lake M eg u n tlco o k  
J u ly  4—In d e p e n d e n c e  Dav 
Ju ly  21-22 23 Tow n Hall, W a rre n :
"Georges R iv e r Show boat" bv W ar 
ren Players.
Ju ly  3b—T h e  T hom anton  B ap flg t
C horal S o c ie ty  ( in s 'e a d  of Ju ly  31). 
Ju ly  30—R o ck p o rt-  Annual fa ir of B a p ­
tis t  L adise ' C irc le  a t church  vestry  
Aug. 16—L o b ste r festiva l a t  Cam den 
Aug 30-Sept. 2 S ta te  convention  of
th e  S ta te  o f M aine In d e p e n d en t
R etail G ro ce rs ' a n d  Food D ealers' As 
aoelatlon a t  th e  Sam oset Hotel.
Paul Mcran, son cf Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Carl Moran, was the week-end 
guest of Secretary of Labor and 
Mrs Louis B. Schwellenbaeh in 
Washington together with Miss 
Margaret Truman, daughter of the 
President.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps will 
meet for regular business Thurs­
day night. Members wishing to 
hear convention reports will make 
an effort to be present.
BORN
T hom as—At K nox H ospital. Ju n e  9 to  
Mr. and  Mrs H ow ard Thom as (fo rm e r­
ly  Beverly P a rso n s) , a son—J a m e s  
W avne
G raeve—At B ep h an y  Beacones H osp i­
ta l. N. Y., Ju n e  9. to  Mr. and Mrs. H arry  
G raeve Jr. (fo rm erly  D orothy P arso n s) 
a  d a u g h te r
Hooper—At Knox H ospital May 6. to  
Mr. and  Mrs. L inw ood L. Hooper, a s o d  
— Alton I-eo.
P ietrosk i—At K nox H ospital. J u n e  8. 
to  Mr and M rs. Joseph P ie tro sk i 
(L ouise  Seavey). a son.
Edwin A. Moore. 70, of 56 Walnut 
Street, veteran Press Herald state 
editor, suffered a fractured right 
wrist Friday in a fall cn the side­
walk. The accident occurred as he 
was going off duty. He stepped back 
ento the sidewalk to avoid an auto­
mobile and caught his heel, falling 
on his wrist Moore is under t r e a t ­
ment in the Maine General Hospi 
tai. where he was taken in the po­
lice ambulance.—Press Herald. Mr. 
Moore is the father of James A. 
Moore, the local Press Herald cor­
respondent
The last of a series of special 
children's morning shows will be 
held next Saturday at 9.30 at 
Strand Theatre, showing the full 
length Shirley Temple feature. 
"Poor Little Rich Girl." plus added 
cartoons. Tickets are now on sale 
a t the box office for both children 
and adults It is advisable to buy 
them early as the last showing of 
a Shirely Temple feature a great 
many were disappointed and could 
not get in. If enough tickets ahead 
are sold by Thursday .the Park will 
be used. Howevre, if not. cnly the 
Strand will be used, so buy your 
tickets today.
Steward Maurice McKusic of the 
Yacht Club reports that the season 
opened la.st week with visits by the 
yachts, Jim ary 2d of Pleasant 
Point; the two masted schooner 
yacht, Shangri-La and the Avalan- 
der of Scituate The club and 
landing are in shape for the visit­
ing yachtsmen, according to Mc­
Kusic. as well as local yacht club 
members and visitors from the 
Islands.
Rockland High and South P ort­
land High, which were to have 
clashed in the Maine Schoolboy 
Baseball Tournament at South 
Portland yesterday, were rained out. 
The game is scheduled for this a f t­
ernoon.
MARRIED
Pierce-R obishaw — A- H oulton. J u n e  1. 
K e n n e th  A. P ierce and  M arilyn F. 
R obishaw . b o th  of R ock land—by Rev. 
Mr. Brown, H oulton .
R ichardson -(’ream er— At F riendsh ip .
M ay 30. F rank E. R ichardson  of M ed 
fo rd . Mass, and  F rances L. C ream er 
of F riendsh ip  — by Rev. W illiam  
B rushy.
C olem an-W atts— At P o rtlan d . May 11. 
Lew is S. C olem an of W inchendon. 
M aes., and Mrs. Id a  M. W atts, U nion . 
------by Rev. S ta n to n  W. G alrtt.
The Senior class will be guest 
of Strand Theatre tonight after 
the banquet.
The Scout leaders ' Association 
met Friday night. Dates for the 
final Board of Review and Court of 
Honor were set as June 16 and 19. 
All Scouts wishing to advance be­
fore Fall are reminded to get busy. 
The next meeting will be in the 
form of an outing, weather permit­
ting. at Sagamore Park, Camden 
Date for outing, July 11.
The annual Rockland alumni re­
ception to be held Friday at 8 p. m. 
in the R H S audiitorium is for­
tunate this year in procuring the 
talented Warren Players for their 
entertainment. The program wilt 
te  presented in costume and will 
include vocal and instrumental 
numbers from their forthcoming 
production. President Robert Greg­
ory has annrunccri the following 
committees: Entertainment, Arthur 
I amb and Merideth Dondis; dance, 
Mnizie Joy Newcomb and Bc’ty 
MacAlary Pease; refreshments 
Helvi Rivers Hainalainen and Ruth 
Ward Mazzeo; collector of dues. 
I.ucille Connon. The ushers will be 
Doris Coltart. Virginia Stoddard, 
Stella Flllngwood, and Louise 
Veazie. The receiving line will in­
clude representatives of the classes 
of 1907. 1917, 1927 and 1937.
Garden Club Federation of 
Maine members are invited to visit 
the homes and gardens of James H. 
H. Bodge of the Harpswell Garden 
Club at his home in West' Harps­
well this week* when the azalea 
plants, the French lilacs and 
Himalayan lilacs will be at the 
height of their bloom. Azaleas, a 
kind of Rhododendron, are among 
the most beautiful flowering shrubs 
in existence and the large plants 
flame red large-flowering Azalea 
at the Bodge home include the 
Mollis Chinensis; the brick red 
Azalea Kaempheri, and the laven­
der-blossomed Azalea Poukhanense, 
and other varieties. The French 
lilacs range from white to purple- 
black, and the Himalayan lilacs 
are large plants.
T h e R otary Club T o Join K raft F oods
Cynthia Mae Greeley, vacation- 
mg from (lie N. E Tel. & Tel Co .
™ lias been spending a few days with 
her father Russell Greeley in Nor­
folk. Mass., and is now in Lcng 
Island, N. Y„ the guest of her 
Fiance, Paul Wolters.
DIED
H arris—At M artin sv ille . Ju n e  6. M el­
v in  J. Harris, age 91 years. 9 m o n th s . 
5 days. In te rm e n t In South  P a rish  
C em etery. S‘ . G eorge.
V asanen—At R ock lan d . Ju n e  8. M rs. 
A m anda  V asenen o f T hom aston , w ife 
of Jo h n  V asanen. age 70 years. 3 
m o n th s  20 days. F u n e ra l Tuesday a t  
2 o 'clock from D avis F u n era l Home. 22 
K nox  street. T h o m asto n . In te rm e n t in  
V illage cem etery.
K early—At East U n ion . May 31. J o h n  
W Kearly, aged 74 years.—(c o rrec tio n ]
Snow —At R ock land . Ju n e  8. Evelyn 
S. Snow , of T h o m asto n , age 79 years. 6 
m o n th s , 1 day. F u n e ra l T hursday  a t  
2 o 'clock from D avis F unera l Home, 22 
K nox street. T h o m asto n . In te rm en t In 
v illage  cem etery.
Spofford—At S to n in g to n . Ju n e  5 o r  6. 
F ra n k  C Spofford, aged 64 years.
T hom as—At R ock land . Ju n e  6. N e l­
son  E Thom as, age 38 years. 8 m o n th s . 
17 days. In te rm e n t In Oak HUI C em e­
te ry , Cam den.
A drinking fountain Is badly 
needed for the children’s play­
ground at Community Park Any 
person having such would do a 
great favor to the children of 
Rockland bv giving it to the play­
ground . Just notify Arthur F. 
Lamb cr Stuart C. Burgess.
The grocery store a t 3 Holmes 
street, long operated by Justin L. 
Cress, has been purchased by Ken­
neth Wiggin and Is now open for 
business. Mr. Wiggin will carry a 
complete stock and give prompt 
courteous service. His hours will 
be 6.30 a. m. to 9 p. m. week days 
and 8.30 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sundays.
Junior-Senior PT.A. Food Sale 
this afternoon at Burpees starting 
at 2 o'clock.
Allston Smith Speaks on 
Summer Theatre Project—  
Prize Speakers Heard
Vico President, Raymond E 
Thurston, presided in the absence 
of President Rach Cowan. Albert 
MacPhail introduced Allston E. 
Smith. Rockland High School sub- 
master. who spoke briefly on the 
Camden Hills Summer Theatre. 
The players who are taking part in 
the Summer theatre presentations 
are all students of drama and dur­
ing their stay in Camden will live 
at the C.C.C. camp. Several Rock­
land High School students will act 
as ushers and stage workers at the 
theatre during the Summer.
Mr. Smith introduced Jean Ware 
and Jack Northgraves who were 
winners of the Sophomore Prize 
Speak’ne Contest. Miss Ware pre­
sented "As Others See Us,” a hu­
morous characterization of the 
judging of a prize speaking contest. 
Mr Northgraves presented. “Sky 
Fodder.’• a dramatic characteriza­
tion cf a pilot and two passengers 
whe had crashed in the jungle.
Visiting Rotarians were George 
C Erskine. Cheshire, Conn., Tom 
Balkcom, Yarmouth, N. S„ F. H. 
Biekford. Nrw York City.
Guests were F R. Gethro, Au­
gusta. and Paul Bickford, New 
York City
Ratarian George Wood reported 
on the Rotary Foundation and the 
latest figures indicate that the 
Rockland Club will soon be 100" 
and will join the many other Clubs 
who have already reported.
R W. Hudson
Roy E Peasley, 40 Rankin street, 
graduated from Maine Central In­
stitute Sunday, when Maine Cen­
tral Institute granted diplomas to 
118 students, the largest number to 
be graduated in the school's 80 
years. Peasley entered M.C.I. last 
September, following three years in 
the US.M.C.R. Previously he had 
attended Morse High School. Bath, 
from which he graduated in June. 
1946 An outstanding athlete at 
Morse High. Peasley has continued 
his athletic career at M C I. while 
maintaining a high scholastic aver, 
age. He was chosen as an all-tour- 
nament player in the annual pre­
paratory school basketball tourney 
this year and won varsity "Ms" for 
his work in football and basketball. 
Peasley was granted membership in 
the National Honor Society, the Phi 
Beta Kappa of secondary schools, at 
Last Chapel Exercises held at the 
school last week. He has attended 
M C I in preparation for admission 
to the University of Maine.
Visit Lucien K. Green <V Sons, 
aeeonu noor, 18 School street. Odd 
Fellows Block, City, for Purs, Pur 
Coats and Cloth Coats at moderate 
prices. 10tf
C\RI> OF THANKS
1 wish to  th a n k  fr ien d s  and n e ig h ­
bo rs for k in d n ess  a n d  cards received 
w h ile  I was a t  K nox Hospital I a lso  
e x p ress  my a p p re c ia tio n  to  Dr. Weis 
m a n  and  the  nurses.
• C o rn e liu s  J .  W lncapaw.
Visit Clinton F. Thomas, optome­
trist, for a pair of good glasses. 492 
Old County Road, Rockland, Me. 
Hours 2 to 5 and 6 U 8 p. m., Mon­
day, Wednesday and Saturday 
Phone 590. City. lOtf
CARD OF TO ANKS
We wish to  th a n k  all who assisted  
in  any  way; a l-o  th e  beau tifu l ftc ra l 
tr ib u te s  a t th e  tim e  o f th e  death  o f A 
J .  Smalley. E special th a n k s  to  Dr. 
L each  for h 's  k in d n e ss  d u rin g  tn c  
t im e  of his illness a n d  death ,
M r. and Mrs. W a llire  M cL aughlin. 
M r and  Mrs. B e rn a rd  Smalley. 4 C l t
E X P E R T
TY PEW R IT ER
REPAIR SERVICE
STATE HEWS COMPANY
ROCKLAND, ME. PHONE 563-R
Ixybster stew-strawberry shortcake 
will be head line attractions Thurs­
day night 5.15 to 7 p. m. at South 
Thomaston Grange Hall under 
anspiees of the South Thomaston 
Central School Association a t 65 
cents, children under 10 years 35 
cents. Beano will follow at 8 p. m . 
sponsored by Service Club.—adx.. •
R U S S E L L  
F u n era l Home
CARL M. STILPHEN 
LADY ASSISTANT
24 HOUR AMBULANCE 
SERVICE
PHONE 701




B E L L  B O Y
Apply
T horndike H otel
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Carl Moran at their Ingrahams 
Hill cottage were Assistant Secre­
tary of Labor John W Gibson. 
Governor and Mrs. Ernest Gruen- 
ing of Alaska, Prof. Albert Abra­
hamson of Bowdoin, Duncan Oliver 
Portland editor; and Ronald 
Horton, assistant to the Director of 
Conciliation in the Department of 
Labor, who recently served as chief 
conciliator in the Western Union 
and telephone strikes. Mr. and 
Mrs. Horatio Cowan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Burrows of Rockland 
were afternoon guests.
Nicholas Pellicani, vice president 
of the Algin Corporation, has an­
nounced his resignation and sever­
ance of his connections with the 
firm.
He is expected to shortly join the 
K raft Foods Company at their 
Chicago office in a capacity yet to 
be announced.
Pellicani joined the Algin Cor­
poration at its foundings in 1937 
and was local plant superintendent 
and in the New York office from 
1937 until the outbreak of the war 
Serving in the Navy for the dura­
tion, he returned about 18 months 
ago to direct leoal operations and 
supervised the rebuilding of the 
p lant after the fire of May, 1946.
Hugh M. Benner of the Davis Fu­
neral Home attended the N E l. 
Alumni meeting held in conjunc­
tion with the Maine Funeral Direc­
tors’ Association at the Augusta 
House. Augusta, Friday night. Mrs. 
Dorothy I.aite. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Larrissey of Camden, and Mrs. E. 
Douglas Brooks of Thomaston were 
also present.
In Municipal Court
Arvo Korhonen of Rockland was 
held by Municipal Court in $1000 
bail yesterday on charges of adul­
tery with one Mary Jackson, said 
, by the warrant to toe the wife of 
Robie F. Jackson, Jr. ,who signed 
: the complaint and warrant against 
Korhonen.
After a trial which occupied 
I more time than the usual Munici­
pal Court case. Judge Dwinal 
found probable cause and set bail 
which was furnished. Attorney 
Harry E. Wilbur appeared for 
Korhonen and County Attorney 
Fiank F. Harding for the State
• • • •
John L. Simmons of Rockland 
paid a fine of $10 and costs for 
not coming to a full stop a t a 
stop sign in Warren. Witnesses 
stated that a truck driven by 
Simmons and loaded with slab 
wood, came out of a side road and 
failed to stop; continuing across 
the S tate highway and crashing in­
to a tree on the opposite side 
Simmons sustained head injuries 
when the load shifted forward and 
crashed through the cab and wind­
shield. • • • •
Bertha E. Chase of Conway, N. 
H.. was released after charges that 
she had .mpersonated a State offic­
ial were not sustained by evidence
Androscoggin Voiture of ’he 40 |. 
and 8 will entertain the Chef de 
Chemin de Fer National. Rid M. 
Ferree in Lewiston, June 28. They 
have extended an invitation to the 
Knox County Voiture to attend 
Further information may be ob­
tained from Chef de Gare Gerald 
U. Margeson.
The Old Lady Who Lived in a l 
Shoe and her multitudinous off­
spring could readily sympathize with 
a member of The Courier-Gazette, 
force who last week advertised in 
the "Wanted" column for two doors. 
Well, doors and offers of doors 
started to come in from all quar­
ters—Camden, Thomaston. Waldo­
boro and Belfast—not to mention 
the local offers. “Those C.-G Want • 
Ads certainly brings results.”
or Lome, daily or eamp. Safe, 
e c o n o m i c a l  a n d  c o n v e n i e n l .
$ 1 6 .5 0
a 9 7 ^
PORTABLE ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER
H et w ater by the 
pnilfyl . . . at i  
co st of a fraction 
ot a penny per 
gallon. Hang it 
an yw h ere within  
reach o f an e le c ­
trical o u tle t. Un­
derwriters' Labo­
ratories Approved 
tor sa fety .
lombulonce service 
*  Trained attendants.
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In these 64 years we have built our business on 
quality and sound values. 
Manufacturing p lant at East Union.
This means real savings to you. I
i j
TAYLOR.
C ____  ' ?
W hen a l te ra t io n s  and
!pain tin g  a re  com- i
plcted  o u r new  Thom- J
asto n  S how room  will |
be in th e  w h ite  build- |
ing just a ro u n d  the  I
co rner on K n o x  
s tre e t.
W ILLIAM  E. D O R N A N  & SO N , INC.
MAIN OFFICE, THOMASTON, ME.,
I
T E L  175
3 3 - t f
Mr. .and Mrs. H. P Blodgett held 
a Flcrida-in-Maine open house at 
their charming Mcgunticook Lake 
cottage, Sunday Their guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jennings of 
Augusta, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis W. 
Nash of Damariscotta, Mrs. Grace 
Carlisle of Boothbay Harbor, and; 
Mr and Mrs. Freeman Young. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Thurston. Mt', and 
Mrs. Edwin L. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Stoddard, Mr. and Mrs. 
George I St Clair. Mrs. Arthur 
Baine, Miss Isabelle Bain. Mrs L. 
Maxim. Mrs. Marion Bean. Mrs. 
Harriet Frost, Henry A. Howard. 
Mr. Annie Simmons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles T. Smalley, and Mr. 
and Mrs Elmer B Crockett, Rock- 
landers, all of whom were in R*. 
Petersburg. Fla . and enjoyed pic­
nics there the past Winter.
Miss Eva Dow of Augusta, form­
er resident of Birch street, spent 
the holiday and week-end with 
Mrs. Ida Shea. She was accom­
panied by a friend from Augusta.
The heavy winds of Sunday night 
broke the 28 foot speedboat, Sea 
Wolf from her moorings at public 
landing and damaged her .so she 
Mink between the wharves of Rack- 
liffe At Witham and Drew Chemi­
cal plant The small float on the 
southern side of Public Landing 
was damaged considerably and the 
runwjjv of the float of Maine Air 
Transport at the northern end of 
the landing was torn free
Ralph ulmcr Camp and Auxiliary 
m< el.s Wednesday night in Legion 
Hall. Supper at 6 p. m. Carla Kirk 
chairman. Members take prizes.
D A N C E
EVERY








Save on Your Car 
Save on Your Time 
Save on Your Money 
Shop at Senter-Crane’s
S E N T E R #
C R A N E ' S
Store dosed Wed. P. M. 
Come Io Senter-Crane’s 
Wed. or Thurs. .A. M 
Share in the Values.
FAMILY FAVORITES!
CROSS COURT —For active doings 
or front porch relaxing, this snap­
py oxford has the famous Keds' 
shock-proof Arch Cushion. Sizes 
for the entire fam­
ily . Navy w ith
white; all white.
k e d s
•m. iLA-VAf. Wf.



















SA T U R D A Y , A U G U ST  16, 1 9 4 7  
$ 7 5 0 .0 0  in D oor P rizes
EAT YOUR FILL OF LO B STER  FOR $ 1 .0 0
SEE
Contests by lobster fishermen, see them build 
their traps, haul their lobster pots and compote in 
other contests, for cash prizes. A day of fun s ta rt­
ing with a parade at 10 A. M. and continuing all day, 
ending up in the evening with stage shows and street 
dancing. This w ill be a day to remember. Plan your 
vacation to be here on that day.
t  GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY
i  Address: Camden-Rockport Lobster Festival. Inc.
P. 0. BOX 3 0 6  CAMDF.N, MAINE
W O M E N 'S ........ . $2.95
MEN’S
L o w ................ $2.95
H ig h ............... $5.50
BOYS’
Low ................ $2.95
H ig h ................ . $3.95
CHILDREN’S . . . . $2.25
All Genuine “ Keds”
With Arches and Cushioned 
Innersoles.
Shot
3IO MAIN ST.---- ROCKLAND
* r r? 7 7 s 7 r r l
I
M O NEY FOR HOMES
TO HELP BUILD— BUY
MODERNIZE— REFINANCE— REPAIR
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
R ockland Loan & B u ild in g  A ssoc ia tion
18 SCHOOL STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
32-tf
ONLY 9 8 c  PAIR




.Az/, -V; 717 > ^ 7 .^ 7
COM ING ! !
(VERY SOON)
N EW  “ CELLOPHANE” HOODS  
ON EVERY BOTTLE OF OUR M IL K
FOR YOUR PROTECTION  
CALL
ROUND TOP FARMS
7 5  PARK STREET ROCKLAND TEL.
* •» r
Page Four R ockland  C o u rie r-G aze tte . Tuesd ay, June 1 0 ,1 9 4 7 Tues9ay-FrT3av"
WALDOBORO WARREN UNION
D r . a n d  M rs O H. C oom bs a n d  Mrs 
H a ro ld  Perry  are a tte n d in g  th e  cen­
te n n ia l  m e e tin g  of th e  A m erican  M edi­
Cal A ssoc ia tion  in A tla n tic  C ty, N J
A H . Anderson of P h la d e lp h la  is 
g u e st of h is  sister Mrs. C rosby  Waltz
Mr. a n d  Mrs John H a rriso n  an d  Mr 
a n d  M rs. Henry H arrison o f Everett 
M ass., passed  the ho liday  week end 
w ith  M rs. Jessie A chorr
C larence Reed was a v is ito r  W ednes­
day in  B a th
Rev G eorge Price delivered  th e  oac 
c a la u re a te  serm on Sunday h is  -u b je rt. 
•'Seven Lam ps of E d u ca tio n
G u e s t Officers’ n igh t w as . bserved 
F rid ay  a t  th e  Masonic m e e tin g  Din 
n e r  was served by the E astern  Stai to 
87 m em bers and guest
C h ild re n ’s  Day was observed  Sunday 
a t th e  M ethodist C h u rc h  wi n the 
S co u t T roop  as guests A lte r  tn e  dose 
ol school, a seres of softball garnet wil 
be held  a t  the High School grounds 
T he a dv lsroy  com m ittee of th e  Lions 
C lub  will assist S c o u tm a s te r  G iorge 
H olden in  the  Sum m er a c t iv it ie s  cl the 
S cou ts . The county S co u t com m ittee  
lias h o n o re d  John H F o s te r a n d  Ralph 
G lid d en  as members of th e  Lincoln 
C oun  y D istric t C om m ittee  of Abnakl 
Area, P in e  Tree Council. J o h n  Olid 
den of D am ariscotta  was e le c te d  ch air­
m a n  of th e  com m ittee
Elsie Lee, a th ird  g rad e  pupil is 
p lay in g  th e  violin w ith  th e  High 
School o rchestra.
Iraq hits skipped 1.280 470 sheep 
Skins to America in nine inontlts.
A c lass  o f 11 will be g ra d u a te d  Wed 
ne-day a t  8 p n r  a t the  B a p tis t C hurch , 
fallowed by the  g radua tion  ball, a t 
Glover H all, music by th e  Tiger 
R am blers. B accalaureate serv ices were 
held S u n d a y  a t the  C o n gregational 
C hurch . Rev Mr F arnsw orth , de liv ­
ering th e  serm on, po in ted  o u t  the  
need of k eep ing  God c o n s ta n tly  before 
one in life , and  the necessity  fo r srv 
ice He .adm on ished  th e  g ra d u a te s  to 
learn a n d  practice  e n d u ra n ce , and 
placed e m p h a s is  on the fac t th a t  e d u ­
cation  w ith o u t a C hristian  fo u n d a tio n  
1 ,i danger. Assist ing in t he ■ < rvice 
was Rev Lee Petry, wl'.h th e  prayer. 
Special m u s ic  included th e  com bined  
choirs o i b o th  churches, a vocal d u e t 
by Mrs Leroy Norwood a n d  C h este r 
Wyllle M arshal w a s  W ill is  Kerry ol the  
class ol 1947 1’lie chance l o f th e  
chu rch  bad  been decorated w ith  early 
S um m er flowers.
Public su p p er will be served T h u r s ­
day by th e  C ongregational L ad les’ Cir 
Tc, tlie  c o m m ittee  Mrs M S. H ahn 
mid M rs Sherbourne K alloch , co-
. n assi ted by M i» Roland 
B err M r- Edgar Wiley. M rs W alter 
S arre tt a n d  Mrs Fred P erk in s Jr. The 
business m e e tin g  will be a t  4 p. in.
An ail day  m eeting of th e  C ongre­
gational Ladies* Circle will be held 
W ednesday a the home of Mrs Mau 
rice L erm ond  to make a p ro n s  fo r the 
August fa ir
ill- W om an 's  Club Field a n d  G arden  
; Friday a  2 lo< k. at
the hom e o f  Mrs Herbert E m m ons, in 
stead of a t Town Hall, as was previously 
p lanned , d u e  to the fact th a t  th e  stage
Mrs. George F in le y  of Razorvllle w as 
a caller F rid ay  a t  W. C Perry's
Mrs. W aldo H o lt of Portland was 
week- end g u e s t a t  the home of h e r  
brother. C lyde S im m ons and o th e r  
relativss.
» Mr and  M rs. H enry  Brown of E ast 
Gardi'ner. w ere callers  on friends  in 
North U nion re c en tly .
Mr and  M rs. F ran k  Robinson a n d  
two ch ild ren  o f C enterville . Mass, w ere 
guests la s t w eek o f Mr and Mrs F ra n k  
Calderwood
The G ra m m a r School play "W ho’s  a 
Sissy" will be repeu ted  June  12 a t  th e  
Town Hall
C h ild ren’s D ay will be observed a t 
the M ethodist C h u rc h  a: the m o rn in g  
service nex t S u n d a y , under the d ire c ­
tion of Mrs P ra n k  Calderwood
Mr and  M rs R M McKinley a n d  
daughter R u th  w ere in Bangor M onday 
The la tte r  w e n ; on to Presque Isle 
where she w ill sp en d  a wek w ith  M r 
and Mrs H K Graves.
Week end  g u e s ts  of Mrs. Alice
M B s  r -
A u t o m a t i c  D e l iv e r y  —  N o  n e e d  
t o  k e e p  c h e c k in g  y o u r  f u e l  
o d  s u p p l y  o r  r e  o r d e r .  O u r  
a u t o m a t i c  s e r v i c e  s a v e s  y o u  
t h e  b o t h e r  h e l p s  p r e v e n t  
h e a t i n g  i n t e r r u p t io n s .
B u r n e r  S e r v i c e  —  A n v  t y p e  
b u r n e r  c l e a n e d ,  a d j u s t e d ,  r e ­
p a i r e d  o r  o v e r h a u l e d . W e  h a v e  
t h e  m e n  a n d  e x p e r i e n c e  t o  d o
W A L D O B O R O  « l  
u i  K G <  K I 17" “
%
a n  e x p e r t  j o b .  P h o n e  fo r c o m ­
p le te  c h e c k - u p  to d a y .
C l e a n  F u e l  O i l  —  M obilheat
co n ta in s  m o re  heat a m ts  th a n  
ever gives top performance.
M o b i l  h e a t
S O C O N Y -V A C U U M  H E A T IN G  O IL
at the ht^ll is b e in g  remodeled S p e a k er 
will be A D N u ttin g , forestry special 
1st a t th e  U n ivers ity  of Maine h is  
subject. "B etter Home G rounds.” T he 
pubic is in v ite d
Assisting P r in c ip a l  Fred Perkins. J r., 
as a program  c o m m itte e  a t the S tu d e n t 
Council b a n q u e t ,  w hich was held F r i­
day a t th e  M ontgom ery  rooms, were 
Harvell C rockett, Pauline Anderson, 
and G lendon S im m ons.
Several sk its  fro m  the  new m usical 
show. G eorges R iver Show Boat,' will 
appear F rid ay  a* a meeting of th e  
Rockland H igh School Alumni Asso­
ciation m e e tin g , in Rockland
A rehearsal o f th e  male singers of th e  
Georges R iver Show  Boat will be he ld  
Thursday a t 7 15 a t  Town Hall.
C o n g reg atio n a l C hristening
SlJfl babies w ere  christened S u n d ay  
m orning a t  th e  C ongregational C h u rch  
by Rev. Lynn V Farnsw orth  as a p a r t  
of th e  C h ild re n 's  Day observance. 
T h ire e n  B ibles were presented to  
members of th e  Sunday school, also  
by Rex Mr F a rn sw o rth
I C hrlstined  w ere Robert Farnsw orth  
I W hiteiey of C am d en , grandson of Rev
Mr. F a rn sw o rth ; S ephen Lord, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. J u d s o n  P Lord; C arriesue 
Sm ith d a u g h e r  ol Mr. and Mrs R u s ­
sell S m ith  of W arren ; Diane C ath erin e  
Sm ith, d a u g h te r  ol Mr and Mrs D ana  
H S m ith . J r  o f Belfast; R u’h E llen  
Dlllaway. d a u g h te r  of Mr and Mrs 
Paul D illaw ay. a n d  Charles D ennison, 
son of Mr a n d  Mrs. Lloyd Maxey ol 
Warren an d  S o u th  Warren
C hildren w h o  received Bibles were 
K enneth S ta r r e t t .  Valerie R obinson 
Marlene Jac k so n . Carolyn Phil brook, 
F a ith  Norwood. Jo a n  Mathew-. m em  
bers of M rs D onald  Mathews' class, 
and Inza P eabody . Toby Lee M esser. 
Marjorie Wiley, Gary Robinson Jam es 
Kinney Albert Norwood Julie Diane 
Poole, m em bers  of Mrs Evelyn R o b in ­
son's class.
Rev Mr. F a rn sw o rth , who com pleted  
Sunday h is  w ork  as supply from  Die 
C ongregational C h u rc h  during th e  p a s t  
three years, w as recipient of a g if t 
from the  B ro th e rh o o d  and the L adies' 
Circle, th e  p re s e n ta tio n  made by D ea­
con H erbert K  Thom as.
Program  d u r in g  the  C hildren 's Day 
exercises was d ire c te d  by the teachers. 
Numbers w ere; School m arch; c h r is ­
ten ing; S c r ip tu re  and  song response by 
Robert M cK ellar Dale Messer. K e n n e th  
S tarre tt. M ary B erry. Jam es K inney , 
and Tobey M esser recitations by 
Gary R ob inson . In z a  Peabody. J u d i th  
Dillaway. C y n th ia  Spear. Louise 
Lord; exercises by th e  prim ary a i.d  i n ­
term ediate  d e p a r tm e n ts  and p laylet by 
Die ju n io r d e p a r tm e n t,  with C arolyn  
Philbrook. R ae  Cogan. Mary B erry . 
Jean  K inney. G a le  Partridge. Sally N o r­
wood. E laine Payson in rhe p lay le t. 
Appearing in a n  exercises. The F irs t 
C h ild ren s  D ay ."  were, Marlene Jac k  
son. C arolyn P h ilb rook  Ju d ith  Poole 
and M arjorie W iley.
Plum er, were Dr. E d n c  P lum er of Rye 
Beach and P o r tsm o u th . N. H . a n d  Mr. 
and  Mrs P au l P lu m er of A ugusta. Mr. 
and  Mrs O sm ond  P lum er of P o rtla n d  
were guests last week
The nam e of Edward P eckham  of 
Newport. R. I . was om itted  from  th e  
lis t of guests  of Mr and M rs W illiam  
Gleason.
R aym ond P in k h a m . Jr. S.lc . s ta  
tloned m N orfolk, Va . is on a 15 day 
leave.
“E ffort B rings Success”
G rad u a tio n  exercises were held 
Thursday in th e  High School g y m n a ­
sium  w hich w as beau tifu lly  deco rated  
w ith  evergreen a n d  white carn a tio n s, 
carry ing  o u t th e  c lass colors of green 
and  w hite T h e  m o .to  "Effort B rings 
Success" was worked in w hite flowers 
on a green back g ro u n d  above th e  s tag e  
G reen and w h ile  stream ers form ed a 
'•anopy over all P ierce's O rch estra  of 
A ugusta I u rn  lolled music, as first th e  
u n d erg rad u a tes  in evening dresses and  
th e n  the S en io rs , in caps and  gowns 
m arched from  th e  balcony on to  th e  
stage. T h is p rogram  was p re sen te d :
Processional. O rchestra  Invoca tion . 
Rev Roy B urge-s; Salu ta to ry  Econo 
m ic Condition.-, of U S Donald G rin  
nell; A dvancem en t of Medical Science. 
William R ochon . mu.-ir. o rchestra; H is ­
tory-Prophecy. P risc illa  Alden. Lyndon 
M ink, W orld Econom ic Crisi.- W endell 
Bu er; G ifts . M ilton Peabody; C lass 
President. P r isc illa  Alden; m usic, or 
chestra ; Will A rnold Esancy; Valedlc 
tcry Post Wa.r Education Eleanor 
B oynton; P re se n ta tio n  of D iplom as 
S up t F rederic  Mos.-.ler; S ch o la rsh ip  
Awards, P rin c ip a l W A Kenoyer; Re 
cep ion.
Eleanor B oynton , valedictorian  is 
th e  d a u g h te r of Mr anil Mrs Earl 
Boynton of W ash ing ton , e d l'o r in -ch ie f 
of the school year book. "Reflector. 
She was sec re ta ry -trea su re r of the  Ath 
letic  A ssociation and  S e c re a ry  of th e  
Senior and  J u n io r  Class. T rea su re r of 
th e  Sophom ore class She has been 
active in d ra m a tic s  du ring  her fo u r  
year course
Donald G rin n e ll s a lu ta to rian . is th e  
son of Mr an d  M rs Earl G rinne ll of 
W ashington He was a m em ber of th e  
school baske tba ll team  the first th re e  
years, and a m em ber of the baseball 
team  four years Taking p a rt in 
school d ra m a tic s  he has had a p a rt in 
class plays each  year
Willlm C R ochon  • t honoi essay
ist. is th e  son of M rs. R alph  B lack- 
ln g to n  of B ath. He has played on  b o th  
tfce basketball and  baseba ll team s fo r 
fc ir years. He was a m em ber of th e  
d ra m a tic  club, an d  to o k  p a rt In th e  
S e n io r Class play.
W endell B utler, second h onor e s ­
say ist, is th e  son o f M r and  Mrs Earl 
B utler. He was v ice -p residen t of th e  
J u n io r  Class, p res id en t of A thletic  As- 
-o c ia to n  4. Senior play, one-act p lay . 
2. 3. s tu d e n t C ouncil 4. D ram atic  C lub  
4 and  a  m em ber of th e  basketball and  
baseball team s all fo u r  years.
P r isc illa  Alden Is th e  only d a u g h te r  
of Mr. and  Mrs. E dw ard  Alden. S he 
was Secretary  of th e  F reshm an  C lass 
in d  p res id en t of th e  S en io r Class S h e  
was a m em ber of th e  d ram atic  c lu b  
and  took part in p lays h e r first, th ird  
and  fo u r th  year.
Lyndon Mink Is th e  »on of Mr a n d  
Mrs Ivan  Mink ol' A ppleton. He was 
t m em ber of the baseball team  for fo u r  
years. A m em ber of th e  d ram atic  c lu b  
he had  parts  in th e  one  act plays h is  
second and th ird  years and in th e  
S en io r play. He was a lso  a m em ber of 
th e  s tu d e n t council. 4
M iss Alden and Mr M ink com bined  
th e ir  d ram atic  ta le n ts  and p resen ted  
th e ir  h isto ry  and p rophecy in novel 
play form —Scene: New York. Time 1966.
M ilton  Peabody, w ho presen ted  th e  
g ifts, is th e  son of Mr. and  Mrs. U lric 
Peabody of W ash ing ton . He served on  
Die S tu d e n t C ouncil 3, Baseball 3 a n a  
4 and  was a m em ber of the  d ra m a tic  
c lu b  4
A rnold Esancy. class will. Is th e  son  
of M r and Mrs B urle igh  Esancy. He 
was business m anager of the  "R eflec­
to r ' m anager of b aske tba ll team s 
drew  school seal, 4. a n d  was a m em ber 
of th e  d ram atic  club . 4
O th e r  mem bers of th e  g ra d u a tin g  
class were Arlene A B urns, d a u g h te r  
of M r and  Mrs. L inn le  Burns'. P risc illa  
.1 Hawes, d a u g h te r of Mr .and Mrs. 
Alfred Hawes; Weslev W Hilt, son of 
Mr. and  Mrs. Jessie H ilt, Lewis C. Jo n es  
son of Mr and  Mrs. C lifton  Jones  of 
W ash ing ton  and R uby  L. Layr. d a u g h ­
te r of Mr and  Mrs. George Layr.
t’cholarshiD  aw ards were p rseen ted  
by P rincipal W infred  K enoyer:
'■ *m r B oynton, good c itizen sh ip  
m edal by th e  D A. R of T hom aston , 
unci a lso  th e  sch o las tic  m edal; M a­
rio n  W atm ough. Sophom ore, B ecker 
J u n io r  College Kev, W endall B u tle r 
best a th le te ; P risc illa  Alden, A ctivities
m edal; W illiam  R ochon . a n  aw ard  of 
$250 a year fo r tw o  years.
T he G ra d u a to n  Ball follow ed th e  
b rie f reception.
“ T h e  R e f le c t o r ”
T h e  tow n is p ro u d  of its  f irs t p u b ­
lica tio n  "T he R eflecto r" th e  High 
S chool’s first year book, d ed ic a te d  " to  
th e  sons and d a u g h te rs  of th e  tow n, 
w ho so fa ith fu lly  and  effic ien tly  served 
th is  coun try  d u r in g  W orld W ar TI .” The 
seal adorn ing  th e  cover page was 
d raw n  by A rnold Esancy. Sen io r.
T he R eflector staff, w hich  is e n title d  
to  m uch cred it fo r th e  fine p u b lic a ­
tio n . was E d ito r in -ch ie f. E leanor 
B oynton; business m anager. A rnold 
Esancy; sales m a n ag er C h ris tin e  Wb 
llam s; advertis ing  m anager, R u th  M c­
K inley; fa c u lty  advsor. E dm und  
G ibson.
T he  p ic tu res  Included  in d iv id u a l 
p o rtra its  of each  sen io r, an  d g ro u p  pic
LO S TA N D  FO U N D
BLUE and W hite B a th in g  S u i t  (tw o 
p iece) rolled In yellow tow el, lo s t be 
tw een  C am den and  R ockport R ew ard. 
TEL 861-M 45 46
W A N TED
FURNISHED H ouse w an ted  fo r re 
ired  couple w ith in  15-mile ra d iu s  of 
R ockland Call ROCKLAND 908-W or 
w rite  House. 85 No. M ain S t. 46*47
G IR L w anted to  assist w ith  general 
housew ork. TEL 994 46-It
GIRL w anted to  help cure fo r c h il­
d ren  and do lig h t housew ork M odern 
conveniences. Live in o r o u t. TEL
1198 M 46 47
MODEL A Ford E ngine w anted . M ust 
be first-class co n d itio n  G. E. G R IFFIN . 
A ppleton. M aine. 46*47
RELIABLE W om an w an ted  as H ouse- 
i keeper in fam ily  w ith  tw o ch ild ren . 
To live in. Good hom e. MRS. 
GERALD DURKEE. R F  D  1. 
Thom aston. Tel R ockland 263-5 be­
fore 10 a. m., or a f te r  5 30 p. m. 46*47
FOR SALE
CORN P la n te r  fo r  sale. Perfec t c o n ­
d itio n . TAMMI FARM Tel. 8-4, Union
46 48
DRY. S m all H ardw ood (m ill wood) 
$11.50 p e r cord , s tove size, excellent c o t ­
tage wood. TEL. 853-22 46*47
DRY S oft Wood Slabs and  K ind ling . 
$8 an d  $8.50 cord  load stove size. TEL. 
853 22 a f te r  5 p m . ________ 46*47
LARGE F o ld in g  B aby ’ C arriage, in 
good co n d itio n . $5; also baby w alker 
w hich can  be m ade in to  a  stro lle r; ex ­
c e llen t c o n d itio n , $5 TEL. 286-M
46*47
A LARGE Lot of S ta n d in g  P ine for 
sale in W arren . Me MAYNARD WALTZ 
Keene. N H 46 47
FOUR W eek Pigs. W hite C hesters. 
$12 50 fo r sale M AURICE LUFKIN. 
N o rth p o rt a t  L ittle  R iver, 3 m iles 
so u th  of B elfast, on  R ou te  1. 46*51
PACKARD Sedan  (1935) 4-door; 26-ft. 
boat, in good co n d itio n . HAROLD SAV 
AGE. 29 P resc o tt s t re e t  Tel 1222-M.
4 6 -lt
PARTS fo r  1936 M aster C hevrolet 
fo r sale, re a r end  com plete, tra n s m is ­
sion . R. H. K nee A ction. Philco R adio. 
S ta rte r , 17" used  in n e r  tube, o th e r  
parts , also  p a rts  fo r Ford tru ck  Model 
A rear end  m o u n te d  s 'ee l tra c to r  
w heels V8. 1934 R ad ia to r V8 Black 2 
cyl. Heads. All en g in e  p a rts  and o th e r  
parts . TEL. 7-21. W est A ppleton Call 
a f te r  5.30 evenings. 46*47
LOBSTER Stew  and  S raw berry 
Sho rtcake . 65c; c h ild re n  u n d er 10 years, 
35c. 5 15 to  7 p m. Beano at 8 SOUTH 
THOMASTON GRANGE HALL T h u rs  
day. J u n e  12. 4 6 -lt
1937 ’FORD Sedan  for sale. <250 TEH, 
910 J 46-47
GOLDEN Acre. C openhagen . M arket 
D anish  Bail head  a n d  Red Cabbage, field 
G row n C abbage P la n ts  fo r sale, B roc­
coli an d  B russell S p ro u ts , $1 a h u n ­
dred; also  T o m ato  P la n ts  and  Flower 
Seedling*. Tel 256 14 STILES FARM, 
opposite O ak land  P ark  41tf
FOR SALE
DORY. 16 f t .  fo r sale TEL 562 W 
May be seen  a t  yach t / ‘N orth  W ind .” 
C am den R ailw ay. 46*48
1933 CHRYSLER F our-door S e d a n  fo r  
sale Five tires , fou r brand new. C om ­
p le te  m o to r Job ju s t finished. W ill 
tra d e  fo r m odel A w ith  reasonab le  
eash  o r sell fo r $375 cash. W rite J .T .H ., 
P  O Box 63 C ity. 4 6 -lt
CHEVROLET (1935) Sedaq. $265 
DONALD G HOFFSES. W aldoboro. Tel. 
94 2 46 I t
FARM M aster Single u n it  M ilk ing  
M achine. S te rilize r and e ig h t F ive G al. 
M ilk C ans fo r sale; used six m o n th s , 
1940 C hevro let M etal P ick-up  Body an d  
R ear B um per A SWANSBURG, W al­
doboro 41 4. 46*47
SEVERAL W ork Horses for sale, broke, 
single an d  d o u b le  W eight from  1400 
to  1700 WILLIAM V. DENNISON. 
S pruce  H ead . 46*48
BASSINETTE. Play Pen fo r sale, b o th  
fo r $15 G M CHURCHILL. S p ru ce  S t 
R ockport ________________________46*48
SPEED Q ueen , fam ily size. W ash ing  
M achine, ex ce llen t ru n n in g  co n d itio n . 
$50; also. 2 -p iece brown, overstuffed  
L iving Room  Set. $65 MARION POD 
KOWA Tel_ W arren. 59 11 46-47
VEGETABLE p lan ts  for sale. KOS­
SU TH'S ADAK FARM ad jo in s O ak lan d  
P a rk  (R ock land  side). No m ail orders.
46*51
UNIVERSAL Electric  R ange fo r sale. 
Iron  Sink  V ictrola and R adios. C. E. 
'G R O T T O N . 138 C am den S t Tel 739.
46-48
SEAMSTRESS w an ted  a t  once Good 
pay to capable w om an P le a sa n t work 
lng  cond i'Ions CO FFIN 'S CLOTHING 
STO RE 389 M ain S t. Tel 1413. C ity
46 47
NEEDED! M an of W om an u t once to 
tak e  care of e s ta b ll lied c u sto m ers  in 
R ockland for fam ous W atk ins  Prod 
ucts. Average $45 weekly income No 
in v estm en t W rite J R W ATKINS 
CO Dept. C, Newark. N J 46*11
We Have Some Dandy Gilts For 
FATHER'S DAY
COOK w anted  Ju ly  to  Sep tem ber. 
MRS JOSEPH SWAN Bay View S t .  
C am den Tel C am den 2356, a f te r  5 
p. in. ______ 46 48
ELECTRIC SHAVERS
S e l l i c k ,  R e m in g t o n
$15.00, $17.50. $12.00
FOG DRIVING LIGHTS
S o l id  B r a s s .  C h r o m e  P l a t e d
$9.95 up
CHAMPION MOTOR
FEMALE help  w anted . Two fu r  
Solicitors, p le a sa n t work, good e a rn ­
ings Apply M ILLINERY M FG C O . 
421 Main S ' _Tol_8002____________46-47
POSITION w an ted  by p ra c tic a l nurse , 
hosp ita l experience, day d u ty ; also ex­
cellen t cook a n d  housekeeper TEL. 
296-M_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4€_47
SALESLADY w anted . Good o p p o r­
tu n ity  for one who can sell. Apply in 
w riting  Give references. A B C. C ou­
rie r-G azette  4 6 -lt
VETERAN w ith  5 years m echan ica l 
and  Diesel experience a n d  school 
tra in e d  w ants E ngine R epair W ork; 33 
G len  St.. R ockland. TEL 1214-R
46*47
FURNITURE w an ted  to  u p h o ls te r, 
called for and delivered. T. J . FLEM ­
ING. 19 Birch S t. Tel. 1430 W 10 T  tf
FO R SAI.F.
A few m iles from  R ockland a 6-room  
House, oil h eat. b a th , m odern  k itchen , 
c o m b in a tio n  G lenw ood gas and coal 
k itc h e n  range. W estinghou.se e lectric  
re frigerato r, p a rtly  in su la ted , garage, 
w orkshop garden  spo t, and 16 acres 
w oodlot ad jo in in g , w orth  $600 T axes 
a b o u t $50 T h is  place is ju s t  off ro u te
1 Price $5250
A 6 room  House, c en tra l location , 
b a th , fu rn ac e , new ly p a in te d  new roof.
2 car garage. $6500
I have th re e  dup lex  houses priced 
from  $4200 to $6800
F arm s from  $2800 to  $10,000
A S u m m er C o ttag e  to  le t for the  sea ­
son a t S p ru ce  Head.
CARL O NEILSON
Tel 714 W. 310 I.m e i oi k S t
__________________________________  46 47
CREAM a'nd G reen  M etal R efrigera­
to r for sale H olds 100 lbs. of ice, A -1 
c o nd ition  Price $20 GEORGE FAN 
TON S o u th  T h o m asto n  46*47
PONY. 900 lbs., s traw b erry  roan, fo r 
saddle o r d riv ing , safe for ch ild ren ; 
Toy C ocker S pan ie l, pedigreed. VIR 
GIL M ORSE T e n a n t 's  H arbor. Tel. 
5-13 46*47
COMMANDING—An extensive ocean  
view, th is  w e ll-bu ilt house in S to n ­
in g to n . on  D eer Isle, will appea l to  
buyers of ocean scenery. L iving room , 
d in in g  room, k itch en , den. 2 bedroom s, 
large c lo se 's . ' Lot 218x300. garage Also 
sm all house of two rooms, re n tin g  fo r 
$4 00 a week. Large grove in rear, 3 
m in u te s  walk to  shore School bus. 
Q uick  possession. R em arkably  good 
value a t  $3000 ALTON T  MAXIM. 
R ealto r. 465 C ongress St., P o r tla n d . 3. 
M aine 46 49
TRUCK BODIES
T h ere ’s a G a r  Wood b o d y  fo r  e v e r y
purpose. G e t com plete  in fo rm a tio n
fie.- L o in  SOUTHW ORTH MACHINE 
CO., 3o W arren Ave. P o rtland , M aine.
r,2 1 _ 4 _  <H)
BIRD Houses, Trellises, G a rd en  
Fences and  H and m ade Toys fo r  sale. 
R A VES C RA FT SHOP. 14 P resco tt S t.. 
C ity , __________________ 38*T*46
(U R L S  B icycle fo r Mile, R easonab le. 
TEL.277-W 45 46
SECOND-HAND W indow s for sale, 
very reasonab le  Two large S tore F ro n t 
W indows and  fo u r re g u la r size. Also J 
tw o Doors; 29 B irch  S t. or TEL 1011 R. j
46*47
LARGE M aple C rib , Inne rsp ring  m a t ) 
tress. $15 BLACK S SERVICE STA­




R e m e m b e r  D a d  a n d  p le a s e  
h i m  w i t h  u s e f u l  g i f t s  t o  w e a r .
Pajamas $3.98 to $4.79 
Belts .95 to $2.50 
Suspenders .95 to $2.00 
Sport Jackets 
$2.98 to $11.95 
Work Clothes
M a k e  a  s e n s ib l e ,  u s e f u l  g i l l .
ECONOMY  
CLOTHES SH O P
K O C K I.A N I*
ECONOMY CLOTHES SHOP
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
ELECTRIC DRILL
“ B l a c k  A D e c k e r ”
$16.95
PIANOS and  House O rgans tu n e d , 
$2 50 JOHN HUBBS. 5 W in te r Place. 
TEL 906 W ________________________ 46-47
BIKE R epairing—we carry  th e  la rgest 
s tock  of Bike P arts in R ockland. B IT ­
LER CAR & HOME SUPPLY 470 M ain 
S t.. City. 42-50
CANOE. 12 fo o t fo r  sale $35. Can be 
seen a t U.&G M OTOR EXPRESS. 44 
M averick S t. 46 47
BABY S tro lle r fo r  sale, used once. 




COOK w anted . BOX 33, V ina lhaven  
45*46
FOUR P o ste r S ing le  Bed. Spring. M at- I 
tress. B edding. D resser. C hiffonier fo r ! 
sale. C all 1016. R ock land ; 51 M asonic 
St. 46*47
B u y  B a d  o n e  o f  o u r  f a m e u s
“ S t e t s o n "  M a d e - O v e r
DRESS O  AO
hats  O.uO
F O R  D A I )
A S h o w e r p r o o f
ZELAN JACKET
f a n  <11 G r a y  0  4/1
3 s  t<> a  Wa^rn*
SWEATERS NECKWEAR
F o r  l> a d ,  a l l  s t y l e s ,  a l l  c o lo r s .
F O R  O A I )
a l l  g r a d e s .
$1.95 to $9.95 55c, 95c. $1.44
POCKETBOOKS TROUSERS
FOR DAD
F o r  D a d ,  a l l  s t y l e s .  A larg^ W  i r k  o r  l» re * s
s e l e c t i o n . Save 50c to $1.00
A n il  I p  T o
$1.95 to $6.95 $2.50 per pair
T O  M A K E  D A D ' S  D A Y  A  G L A D  D A Y
7 JEWfl X
M.tke a fuss over Father with a gift he'll really go 
for...the Medana Champ. He can wear it at the 
beach, playing golf, any place he'd ordinarily 
hesitate to wear a watch...it’s specially con­
structed to resist the effects of shocks and 
moisture. It has the guaranteed Medana 7 jewel 
movement that's such a good timekeeper...* 
sweep second hand...radium hands'and , 
numerals...chrome case with stainless steel back.
M a n h a tta n  J e w e le r s
376 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND. ME. 
TEL. 1 2 0 2





Complete with Bulb, Batteries
98c to $2.29
SALESMEN w an ted , re s id en t of R ock ­
la n d  or v icinity , tile  and  lino leum  
floors. Radio a d v ertis in g  leads. W rite 
LESLIE HUNNIBELL. W hitefield . Me.
45 46
LETTERING and  Sign P a in tin g  w a n t­
ed. Good service, reasonab le  prices. 
Call or send card fo r e s tim a te . 
CHARLES C HARRIS. E ast W arren  
H ighlands. P. O. T h o m asto n . R .F.D. 1.
45*46
DROPHEAD Sew ing M achine. Ex­
cellent co n d itio n  fo r  sale Call 1016, 
R ockland; 51 M asonic s reet. 46*47
PIANO A ccordion fo r sale. 48 base.! 
Excellent co n d itio n  HAROID PAY- 
SON. O w ls  Head. Tel 1236 M 46*lt
BROILERS and  Frying C hickens.
dressed to  order, also S tric tly  F resh  
Eggs for sale FRANK MacLAUGHLIN. 
Old C ount; Road. Tel 395-W. 45*46
DROP HEAD F ran k lin  Sew ing M a­
ch ine  for sale. Very good c o n d itio n . 
MRS NORMAN B SIMMONS. 17 N orth  
S t , T hom aston . 45*46
R IG H T  n e a r  R oute  One. Hou.se, 
B arn -G arage. l(M)-cup. Pou ltry  H ouse, 
and  a  Good Acre of Land fo r sale. 
House newly T rin idaded . H as cellar, 
w h ite  k itc h e n , liv ing  room a n d  2 b e d ­
room s dow n s ta irs ; open c h am b er up. 
P rice  on ly  $1100 Yes. has e le c tr ic ity , 
w a ter In s in k  Apply A D. GRAY. 
W aldoboro. Me. 45 -4 7
TW O-FAM ILY SIZE. Lake C o ttag es  
for sale, on best sand  beach in  L incoln  
C ounty . A uto rig h t of way B oth  on ly  
Apply to  A D. GRAY. Jeffe rson ,
M e____________ ______________________  45  47
SPECIAL Deluxe (1941) 4-door Ply-
m o u th  Sedan and  Ford P ick -up  (1940) 
fo r sale or trad e . KENNETH BENNETT. 
East U n ion Tel 13-11. 45*46
CHEVROLET S ta tio n  W agon (1039) 
for sale Nice cond ition . R K SOMBS 
W arren. Tel 55. 45*46
GASOLINE W ashing M achine fo r 
sale; also fo u r Ewes and  one R am . 
W rite  MARY OLSON (So C u sh in g ) 
S ta r  R oute . T hom aston . 45*46
BABY C arriage fo r salT  In q u ire  20 






C o m p l e t e  S e t s  f r o m
$12.95 to $19.95
GRILLE GUARDS
(T ir t m ie  P l a t e
$1.19 to $4.95
Good Selection of Tools, C om passes, K nives 
and A ccesso ries.
BITLER
CAR & HOME SUPPLY 
470 M A IN  STREET. T E L . 677  
ROCKLAND. M A IN E  
T IR E  S E R V IC E  H EAD Q U A R TER S
CARPENTER W ork w a n ted ; firs t- 
class. rough o r fin ish ; p rice  reasonab le , 
work g u aran teed . Tel. T h o m asto n , 
116-12 MAYNARD CROCKETT 44 51
COPIES of E a to n ’s H istory  of R ock- 
• a n d -S o u th  T h o m asto n , etc ., w anted . 
Also Annals ol W arren S ta te  p rice  and  
condi ion. A H BLACKING TON. 5 
Basset St.. Lynn. Mass. 44*50
WOMEN Sales R ep resen ta tiv es  w a n t­
ed for the  fo llow ing tow ns: R ockland, 
Cam den, T hom aston . U nion, V ina lha- 
ve and W arren You can bu ild  a  per­
m a n e n t year a ro u n d  business selling  
na tiona lly  advertised  B edspreads, 
Drapes, Sheets. P illow cases a n d  Table 
c lo th s  in your locality . S e lling  e x ­
perience. unnecessary  b u t ex ce llen t ref 
erences are requ ired  Sam ples lu rn lsh e d  
w l 'h o u t charge W rite CANDLELIGHT 
SH O PPER S SERVICE C o u rt Avenue 
A ugusta. Maine. 44-46
SALES M anager w an ted  fo r Knox and 
Lincoln C ounties, se lling  a n d  o rgan - 
izlg  th is  d is tr ic t,  for g re a te s t inve i -  
to n  since R adio "R ex a lr .’ M ust be 
live wire and have bank  co n n ec tio n s  
to  finance m ach in es  on tim e p aym en t 
basis. Incom e u n lim ited  acco rd ing  to 
m a n 's  own ab ility  C o n ta c t R. M 
LOVELL, San fo rd , Me. S ta te  refer 
ences, e tc ______  41 46
HIGHEST prices paid fo r O ld H orses 
and  o ther a n n u a ls  for s lau g h te r . JACK 
DODGE, Tel R ock land  1054 W 41 51
TRUCKING of all k in d s  w an ted ; 3 
yard dum p tru c k  DONALD E PAY- 
SON Tel 883 W 39 46
USED fu rn itu re  an d  stoves w anted  
We will pay c ash  o r t ia d e  fo r uew.
. Call 1154 V F 8TUDUST. IN C . 283 
-  ) M ain S t , R ockland. 44tf
“ FOR SALE’’
Seven room  House n e a r  evreyth ing ,
$4200
Seven-room  H ouse in  very good c o n ­
d itio n . has b a th , h e a t, garage, garden 
lot, $5500.
T w o-fam ily  house, flush, each opt.,
$4200
T w o-fam ily  H ouse, fu ll b a th  .each 
apt $4200
E igh t room  H ouse, very good c o n d i­
tio. all h a rd  wood floors, easy walk 
ing  d is ta n ce  dow n tow n, price $10,000
Five-room  House. G arage, nicely lo­
cated  $4500.
E igh ty -acre  F arm  fo r $3800.
A double  T e n e m e n t House for $3500.
T h a n k s  a  lo t fo r reading .
FREEMAN S YOUNG,
163 M ain S t., R ockland, Tel 730.
64 It
GOOD W ork Horse for sale, w eighs
1500 OSCAR SUTELA u p p e r e n d  
Beechw ood S t., T hom aston . 45*46
LINOLEUM for s^ale; also tw o F re n c h  
Doors in fine shape  HOWARD DUN 
B A R , 74  Willow  S t Tel. 911 M 45-46
NEW M ilch Cow for sale. EARL 
WOODMAN. O w l’s H ear S ta r  R ou te . 
Tel. 667-W 4 5 .4 6
BABY C arriage and  S tro lle r fo r sale. 
Good c o n d itio n  TEL 906 M 46 11
FR IG ID A IR E Ice C ream  C ab in e t fo r
sale; also Show  Case and  Set of Scales 
In q u ire  a t  L IN SC O TTS STORE. 724 
M ain St., R ockland. 45*46
NEW p ink  S p rin g  Coat, size 16 f o r  
sale. TEL 918-M. 4 5 .4 6
TO LET
SADDLE Horses to  le t bv the  h o u r 
HAROLD SAVAGE. 29 P resco tt S t. 
1222 M 46 It
FURNISHED A p a rtm e n t to  let Tel 
D54 V F. STUDLEY. 283 Main St 
_________________________________ 46f t
ONE-HALF D uplex Cot; age to let. 
sun  porch , ru n n in g  w ater, e lectricity ; 
re ferences re q u ire d ; Ju n e , Ju ly  and  
S ep tem b er ROCKLEIX1E INN, Spruce 
Head Tel. 853 3 46*47
APARTM ENT of five rooms to let. 
B ath  an d  garage A dults  preferred 
TEL 426 W 46 f
COTTAGE bo let. w ith  boat, for Au 
gust. N o rto n ’s Pond , Lnicoinville 
C en ter TEL E C BISKNELL 156 W
46 47
GARAGE to  le t 100x42. betw een M am 
and  N orth  M ain s tre e ts . T h is  is know n 
as P iiilb ruok 's  G arage. E O PHIL 
BROOK & SON. 632 M ain S t 44;f
SIX room C o ttage  a t h i grab am HUI, 
to le t; ru n n in g  w ater, flush, e lectric  
lights. A vailable now  For fu r th e r  p a r ­
tic u la rs  call SECRETARY CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE, R ockland. 36-if
M ISC ELLA N EO U S
A fter th is  d a te  I will pay only those 
bills w hich I c o n tra c t  personally  MAY 
WARD E F’ULLERTON Ju n e  111 1947
46*48
NEW M ilch Jersey  Cow for sale. T. S.
DAVIS, U nion. 45*47
PC)WER Boat. 30-foot for sale, h a s  
n*-w 95 h p. en g in e  Price $2000, a lso  
R ain S h e lte rs  101 Chickens. CHARLES 
HFINDEItSON, 19 W adsworth S t., T h o n i- 
a tun  4 5 .5 0
HOT W ater R ad iato rs  $5 e a c h ,  s e v ­
eral sizes; G allaw ay Large Size C ream  
S e p a ra to r $10 E S BIRD Tel 954 12. 
____________________________________ 45-46
SAND G ravel a n d  Loam for sale. 
JOHN KALER. W est Meadow R oad Tel. 
£115 i t  45*46
PIG S fo r sale. 100 to  pick from . F. 
L STEVENS. Angler's Farm . Eabt 
Union. 45*50
ANTIQUES b o ugh t and  sold. LOUTS 
PARREAULT, SR  , Tel W arren, 38-21 o r  
'■'I--__________ 44-51
SAIL B out, 14 ft., new  sails, b rass
hl tings, oars Apply forenoons to  EL­
MER E MATTHEWS. R ussell A ve. 
R ckport le i Cam den 8144 44-46
OIL B arre ls  fo r  floa ts  for sa le  C.
E GHOTPON, 138 C ainde„ S t. Tel. 
1,39__________________________________ 44tf
VAN N orm an C ylinder B oring  Bar.
Late UK,del. p rac tically  new. COQAN S  
GARAGE. Tel. 40-11, W arren 44 51
RESTAURANT for sale or to  le t 1<7" 
fa te d  In b usiness  d is tr ic t of R ock land . 
Has been In opera tion  over 17 years. 
For In fo rm a tio n  w rite "L ," care  T h e  
C ourie r G aze tte . 4 3 -6 0
SMALL G rocery, G as and H ot Dog 
B usiness fo r sale Inqu ire  147 P a rk  
S t . City.________________ ___________ 43t f
SECOND HAND W indows fo r  salej 
also  Work B ench. F u rn itu re  a n d  
Trunks. M S. STUART. T e n a n t 's  
___________  43*40
USED C urs fo r sale. 1939 a n d  la te r  
M cdels T erm s If desired. R  K. 
SOMES. Tel. W arren 55 45*47
TESTED Seed O ats fo r sale. DELa7 
WARE FEED STORE, 70 P a rk  S t , Tel. 
515;________________________ '41*48
BABY C hicks, pu llo rum  clean  *10 
per h u n d re d , s tra ig h t ru n . W S DOW 
M aine F a rm s  H atchery , W a ld o b o r o .’ 
M ain e_____________________________ 4 0 . w
G R A N IT E  L IV E S F O R E V E R
G ra 'n l.e  w alks (any  w id th ), firep laces, 
p osts  (an y  size) b o a t m oorings, s tep s , 
flagging ch ips, an d  d u s t fo r d rivew ays 
(no  m ore m u d ) rip  rap  fo r a ll k in d s  
of fills and  dock work, p ie r s tone, w alls, 
fo u n d a tio n s , c u rb ing , pav ing  b locks, 
a sh la r  and  m o n u m e n ta l s tone p o s ts  f o r  
pro p erty  m a rk e rs  and  b u ild in g  s u p ­
ports . We will deliver anyw here. Ask 
us a b o u t g ra n ite  fill loaded on  y o u r  
tru ck  E s tim a tes  gladly subm itted ', n o  
obliga tion .
J O H N  M E E H A N  &  S O N .
C lark  Island . Me. Tel. R ock land  21-13 
A C. HOCKING,
Tel. T e n a n t 's  H arbor 56-13.
44tf
•  AT TRACTIVE FLAVOR
DESItN
•  1 DELICIOUS FLAVORS
• 4 GEMEROUS SERVINGS
•  SLIDES EASIET EDOM
CADION
ICE CREAM
Look fo r the Seulfest Sign on tho D oor
But don’t wait for a party. Let your family enjoy this 
delicious, attractive ice cream treat. It's made of smooth, 
creamy Sealtest Chocolate Ice Cream with a center of 
Vanilla laced with Raspberries. Slides easily from the 
carton and slices into 4 generous servings. Ask your 
Sealtest Dealer for the Family Roll.
Don't miss thi June Sealtest Flavor of the Month: Real Strawberry Ice Cream
CtNtK AI |(  E ( REAM CORPORATION • Tuo« in ihe Sealtest Village Store, starring Jack Haley, Thursdays, 9 JO P. M., e.d-t., NBC
tu re s  of th e  fa c u lty , each  class, s tu d e n t 
council, s ta ir  sen io r and  ju n io r p lay  
m em bers a n d  ball team s
One sec tio n  e n title d  "social w h ir l” 
Includes In te re s tin g  d e ta ils  . of two 
new pro jects , th e  C hris tm as dance and  
th e  D ram atic  C lub.
T h e  H o n o r  R o ll
H onor roll of th e  la st ra n k in g  period 
is N oth ing  below A. Seniors. E leanor 
B oynton; Ju n io rs . Jo a n  Hull. George 
Thom as. C h ar lo tte  Y oung and  Nornia 
Hawes; Sophom ores. Vera W entw orth  
and  M arion Wa m ough ; F reshm en, 
D orothy  R ipley.
N o th in g  below B—Seniors W illiam  
M cFarland. P risc illa  Alden, A rnold 
Esancy. W endell B u tle r e.nd D onald 
G rin n e ll; Ju n io rs , R ichard  K n igh t. 
C h ris tin e  W illiam s. A lfred Luce Jea n  
K n ig h t. E r;and  Luce. R u th  B u tle r and  
R u 'h  M cK inley; Sophom ores. G erald  
C lark, R obert Day. P hyllis Brooks. P a t 
G ro tto n , M arjorie H u n t and  M arilyn 
Payson. F reshm en . Edw ard C ream er 
Ann Calderwood. Neal H ilt, R alph  
K n igh t. H azel W atm ough  and  Arlene 
K ing.
PIN-WORMS
NOW CAN BE BEATEN
T h e  m iser ie s  o f  P in -W o rm s have b een  
k n ow n  fo r  c e n tu r ie s , a n d  m illion s o f  v ic ­
t im s  h ave so u g h t a  w a y  to  deal w ith  th ia  
P e s t  th a t  liv es  in sid e  th e  h u m an body.
T od ay, th a n k s  to  a  sp ec ia l, m ed ically  
recogn ized  d ru g  a  h ig h ly  e ffec tiv e  tr e a t ­
m en t has been m ade p ossib le . Thia d ru g  is  
th e  v ita l in g r ed ie n t in  P-W , th e  P in -W o rm  
ta b le ts  develop ed  in  th e  la b oratories o f  D r . 
D . J a y n e  A S on .
T h e  sm a ll, e a sy -to -ta k e  P-W  ta b lets  act 
In a  sp ec ia l w a y  to  rem o v e  P in -W orm s. S o  
don t  su ffer  w ith  th e  em b a rra ssin g  recta l  
itch  cau sed  b y  th is  u g ly  p est. A sk  y o u r  
d ru g g is t  fo r  JAY NE’S P-W  a n d  fo llow  th e  
direction s.
r. W <u«uw riB*W«rm relief I
LIVE B alt fo r  sale, sm elts, sh in e rs .
m  n n o w s  a n d  w o r m s . R  W  T Y L E R  
S o u t h  T h o m a s t o n .  P h o n e .  R o c k la n d  
2 « - 3 L  ________________ 4 4 t f
CHARCOAL—We have C harcoa l fo r
y o u r  o p e n  g r a te  o r  b ro iler  20  p o u n d  
p a p e r  b a g s  M . B . &  C. O . P E R R Y .  
Tel. 487. 44 ,f
V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S  ‘
C ustom  b u il t  fo r your w indow s 
a lu m in u m  s la ts , colors w hite , eggshell 
or Ivory. T ape  colors: m ingle, d u c k ’ 
Ivory, brow n m ulberry , apple g reen ' 
rad io  blue o r b lack  Call UNITED HOME 
SUPPLY CO 579 589 M ain S t.. R ock- 
■and . T e l. 939-W. 44t f
SLAB wood fo r sale, g u a ra n te ed  fu ll 
cord load Saw ed $10. fou r-foo t le n g th  
$T50 Delivered In W arren. U nion  a n o  
T ho m asto n  C o n ta c t L. V. SIDE- 
LINGER. Tel. W arren 94 . 4 4 t f
. n o W, 2 . , P re“ <« tor s a le ,  
lO i a k U t ,  P r a c t ic a lly  m >». M R
PERRY at uua oatoa,'
T0$$3aY-FrraaT Rockland C o u rie r-G a z e tte , T u esd ay , June 1 0 .1 9 4 7 Page Ffol
V IN A L H A V E N
T he Lions C lu b  m e t T hursday n ig h t  
a t  Union C h u rc h  vestry. Supper was 
served by tn e  C h u rc h  C ircle.
Mrs. A lfred E. O rc u tt has re tu rn e d  
from  R ock land  w here xsh? spen t th e  
week-end w ith  h e r 'lau g h te r. Mrs Hil 
to n  Ames By In v ita  Ion of Mr a n d  
M rs. Ira  W o tto n . th ey  wore given an  
a u to  tr ip  th ro u g h  M abie. w hich i n ­
c luded  B elfast. E llsw orth  Bar H arbor. 
Sou thw est H arbor, N ortheast H arbo r 
a n d  Seal H arbo r. They also v isited  
P o r t Knox.
Mrs. S h e rm a n  G reen  and son. w ho 
visited  h e r m o th e r . Mrs. W ilfred Nick 
erson, has re .u r n e d  to  Rockland.
Mrs. C arrie  H olgerson and c h ild re n , 
who have been  gu ests  of her p a ie r  ts. 
Mr. and M rs. G eorge Gray, re tu rn e d  
S a tu rd ay  to  T e n a n t 's  Harbor
American Legion Auxiliary m et W ed­
nesday. A lo b s te r  supper was served 
by the  c o m m itte e . Mrs. Carrie Fifield 
Mrs. Lora Poole a n d  Mrs. Edith  Poole
Mrs. W ilfred N ickerson, who s p e n t 
th e  past week a t  h e r co ttage .re tu rn ed  
F riday  to  h e r  hom e in Everett, Mus*-
Capt. and  M rs. Leslie S tinson had as 
guests over th e  w eek-end. th e ir  dau g h  
te r  Helen C arlon . Mr. and Mrs. J am e s  
S m ith , Mr. a n d  Mrs. A rthu r S m ith  of 
W orcester, M ass.
Mrs. O. V. Drew was hostess F rid ay  
to  the  B ridge E ight.
Mrs H erm an  Holbrook has re tu rn e d  
from  a v isit w ith  re la tives in R ock ­
land.
Mrs. N orm an C alderwood e n te r ta in e d  
friends W ednesday a t  a q u iltin g  p a rty
fe a tu r in g  th e  b irth d ay  «»f M ix 1S< te lle  
Ames. L unch  inc luded  a large d e c o ­
ra te d  b irth d ay  cake m ade by Mrs. C al­
derw ood. Those in v l.ed  were Mrs. Lucy 
H opkins. Mrs. J e n n ie  Calderwood. M rs 
M ah a la  Dyer. Mrs. L ottie  M acFarland. 
M rs. M ary C alderw ocd. Mrs F ra m e s  
Y oung. Mrs. B e r th a  Dyer and  Mrs. E s­
te lle  Ames.
M rs. A nna Sw anson, re tu rned  T h u rs- 
i dav from  R ockland.
T he  Non E aters  m et a t th e  hom e of 
1 M rs. M ildred R ollins W ednesday, w ith  
Mrs. Sada R obbins, hos'ess.
Mrs. M an C onw ay en te rta in ed  a t  
’ b ridge  Tuesday, com plim enting  Mrs 
H erb e rt P a trick  of R ockland P resen t 
w ere Mrs. Evie H enniger, Mrs. M ade- 
! lin  S m ith . Mrs. M argie Chllles. Miss 
M uriel C hllles. Mrs. Vera Bom an, Mrs 
G ladys Coombs. Mrs. H erbert P a trick  
F ir t honors at bridge went to M uriel 
C hllles, second to  Mrs. Evie H ennlgar, 
th e  g u e st prize to  Mrs. Pa trick  L unch  
w as served
Mr. and  Mrs. Vinal H Conway of 
W ilm ing ton , Mass , are guests of th e ir  
d a  ligh ter, Mrs Hollis Burgess Jr.
M rs. Jack  P h illip s lias re tu rn e d  to  
h e r  hom e in H artfo rd . Conn . hav ing  
been guest of Mrs. Jen n ie  P a tte rso n  
| th e  p a s t week
I C apt. and  Mrs. Edward G reen leaf 
I of R ock land  were week end  guests of 
Mr. and  Mrs. V aughn Johnson 
Mr. and  Mrs. H erbert M orton r e ­
tu rn e d  W ednesday from  Clark Is land  
w here  they  a tte n d ed  th e  w edding of 
th e ir  son Jo h n  M orton to Miss D oro­
th y  C ard, d a u g h te r  ol Mr and Mr- 
F rederick  N PuLan.su. w hich took
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
C onsum er sa lesm an  to  work on com m ission 
basis is d esired  by well e s ta b lish e d  local c o n trac to r. 
A c a r  is necessa ry . This p o sitio n  o ffers an  unusually
high incom e to the r ig h t m an . He m ust be willing to
/
w ork and  use som e of h is even ings. The p roduct is 
na tio n a lly  ad v ertised  and  a c tu a lly  pays fo r itself, ft 
is an  exce llen t in v es tm en t fo r  every  hom e ow ner 
Call 6 5 6  X. KAGLE KOCK WOOL INSULATION CO 
193 M iddle S tre e t, P o rtla n d , M aine.
P hone  fo r a p p o in tm en t 2 00 7 5  or your d is tric t 
re p re s e n ta tiv e
EDW IN E . W F.BEER
27 W a rre n  S tree t, R ock land , M aine. Tel. 656-X .
46-47
■■
place M onday a t  th e  hom e ol the 
b rid e 's  g ra n d p a re n ts , Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  Y attaw . Rev. E arl H u n t p e r­
fo rm ed  th e  d o u b le  rin g  cerem ony.
M rs H arold Arey a n d  son Jan ies of 
D allas. Texas a rrived  S a tu rd a y  They 
w ere accom panied  from  B oston by Mrs. 
A rey’s b ro th e r. Lyford  Ross. and  Mrs. 
F ra n k  Thom as.
Migs E thelyn  J o h n so n  of N orthboro, 
M ass., cam e Sa u rd a y  to  a tte n d  th e  
g ra d u a tio n  of h e r c o u sin . Miss D orothy 
Jo h n so n .
K e n n e th  A nderson h a s  re tu rn e d  from  
U niversity  of M aine.
Ladies of th e  G.A R. m e t F riday  wi h 
su p p er served by th e  c o m m itte  Mrs. 
Jo se p h in e  M acD onald. M rs M argaret 
R ascoe and  Mrs. B eu lah  C otter. A 
specia l m eeting  will be h e ’d Friday 
a n d  in fo rm al re c e p .io n  to  greet Mrs. 
E un ice  R ash  of K an sas, N ational 
J u n io r  S u p e r in te n d e n t a n d  P ast N a­
tio n a l P res iden t. C o m m ittee  for re 
f re -h m e n ts  is Mr.*. L illian  Libby. Mrs 
E d ith  Newbert. Mrs. M argaret. Coombs; 
c h a irm a n  of p rog ram . Mrs. Mabel 
O akes While in tow n Mrs. R ash will 
be e n te r ta in e d  by Mrs* Joseph ine  Mac 
D onald.
T he b acc a la u re a te  serv ice  was held 
in  Union C h u rch . S u n d a y  when th e  
six g radua tes  A n n e tte  Davis. Joan  
G u p till. D orothy  J o h n so n . R obert Kel 
w ick. M adelyn P h ilb ro o k . P hyliis W hit 
tin g to n  led by m a rsh a l. M ary M argaret 
Chillc-s. m arched  to' th e  fro n t seats 
w hile th e  o rg an is t, Mr Leola S m ith  
played th e  Aida " M arch The class 
Wore caps and  gow ns. C hurch  deco­
ra tio n s  were large b a sk e ts  of Spring 
fiow e.s T he p a sto r Di C S M itchell 
gave th e  prayer, th e  ad d re ss  of welcome 
a n d  words of good advice to the mem 
her-. of the  class. Rev W endell P Knox 
delivered  th e  B a c c a lau rea te  serm on in 
a n  able and  im pressive  m anner. A 
special a n th e m  was s u n g  by the choir 
so lo ist H L C oom bs s a n g  the  Class 
Ode of the  C lass of 1939 B enediction 
was by Dr M itchell.
C om m encem ent exercises will be held 
in M emorial Hall J u n e  12 a t 8 o ’clock 
T he program  is: P rocessiona l; invoca­
tio n  Rev W endell P K nox; sa lu ta to ry , 
"A m erica  In J a p a n ."  M adelyn P h il­
brook; will. A n n e tte  D avis; gif s. Joan  
G u p till  and  D oro thy  Jo h n so n ; pro 
phesy. Phyllis W h itt in g to n ; valedic- 
ory "L et's  U n ite  G erm a n y ."  R obert 
K elw ick; p re s e n ta tio n  of diplom as. 
B upt Frederick M ossier; benediction , 
D r C harles M itche l; recessional. The 
m o tto  is L aunched  b u t n o t A nchored."
co lo rs , navy b lue  a n d  gold; flower, 
sw eet peas. T he g ra d u a t io n  ball will 
fo llow  w ith  m usic by  A rey 's  O rchestra.
Rev. Joseph P. C. J o h n so n  of the 
W aterv ille  Advent C h r is t io n  -Church 
w ill be guest speaker a t  th e  Adventist 
C hape l Ju n e  17. a t  7 p . m. W endell 
P  K nox is pasto r. A group of 17 
g a th e re d  a t S m ith ’s P o in t  to w itness 
an  im m ersion b a p tis m  S unday  at 3 
Jo y  K nox and E liz a b e th  Davidson re- 
ce ved th e  o rd in an ce  o f b ap tism  at the  
h a n d  of Pastor K nox.
SWAN’S ISLAND
T h e  bacca laureate  se rm o n  was given 
S u n d a y  a t the  B a p tis t  C h u rc h  by Rev. 
T h o m as  Heming
G . F  Newman w as ta k e n  by plane 
S a tu rd a y  to Knox H o sp ita l , accom pan­
ied by h is nurse, M iss A nn  Colley and 
h is  niece. W inifred N orw ood He will 
be a  p a tie n t six w eeks.
Mr. and  Mrs. J a c k  W hltehlll, Mrs 
F ra n k  Bridges, M iss A n n  Calley and 
M rs M aurice K e n t w e n t Monday to 
B angor. Mr. W h ite h ill  w en t on to 
Schenec tady . N. Y.. w h e re  he will com ­
p le te  lessons in f ly in g  before tak ing  
h is  p lan e  which he h a s  in  readiness.
M r and  Mrs W illia m  Paytree of 
P resq u e  Isle re tu rn e d  hom e Monday 
n i te r  a few days' v is it .  M anford  Sm ith, 
h e r  b ro ther, will r e m a in  to  do work 
he re .
Services were h e ld  M em oria l Day in 
b o th  cem eteries, c o n d u c te d  by Rev. 
C ecil Temple of th e  A d v en t Church, 
m d  Rev. T hom as H e m in g  of the  
Me hod 1st and B a p tis t  C hurches.,
Ju d -o n  S tinson  w h o  w as in Rock­
lan d  for m edical c a re ,  h a s  returned 
h o m e
M rs E rnest W ithee  w e n t by plane 
W ednesday to be w ith  h e r  daughter. 
E rn e s tin e  who is a  p a t ie n t  at the  
M aine  G eneral H o sp ita l in Portland.
M r and Mrs R o la n d  C handler and 
c h ild re n . Nancy. J o a n n e  an d  M artha, 
r e tu re d  home S u n d a y  a f te r  spending 
a few days w ith M r a n d  Mrs. Roscoe 
C h a n d le r  in M unroe.
S h erm an  Joyce lo s t  a  valuable cow 
recen tly .
M r and Mrs. B yron  C a r te r  and two 
c h ild re n  re tu rn ed  h o m e  Tuesday afte r 
a  few weeks' stay  in  R ock land  where 
M rs. C arte r was a  h o s p i ta l  patient..
M rs Nettie M ilan h a s  received word 
t h a t  her son -in -law . L aw rence Snell, 
is  a  p a tie n t a t th e  M ain e  G eneral Hos­
p ita l  in Portland
T w iligh t League
Sunday afternoon at Community 
Park the Pirates won their open­
ing Twilight League game from 
Thomaston by a 1 to 0 score.
Ducky Drake and Raymie Upham 
hooked up in as good a pitching 
duel as will be seen in a long time. 
Upham allowed cne less single but 
had the misfortune to wild pitch 
with John ‘Stanky’ Duff on third
Thomaston with as good a club 
as has represented them for quite 
a spell and held to five singles by 
Drake, only had one man reacli 
second so effective did Ducky hurl.
A couple cf double plays, one in 
the first inning and another in the 
eighth by the Thomaston infield, 
pulled Upham cut of the only two 
holes he -was in. In the Pirates 
sixth John Duff singled off the 
pitchers rubber went to second on 
a sacrifice hit by Drake advanced 
to third on a sharp single by An­
dersen and when Upham uncorked 
his wild pitch Johnny scored the 
only run of the game. The Pirate 
outfield were busy with eight put 
outs between them to aid Drake 
no little in his shut-out.
The score:
Thomaston
ab r bh po a
Pelt. ‘3b 
Kelly, 2b-lb 
H Sawyer, if 










. . . 2  0 0 8 0
4 0 1 0  1
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G. A . R. E ncam pm ent
(Continued from Page One)
election of officers. Tuesday after­
noon installation.
All of the allied bodies will a t­
tend tile banquet and entertain- | 
m eat nt the Methodist Church on 
Union street Vtefnesday at 6,30 
P 'll.
Col. John W. Healey, a veteran 
of Wcrlrt War 2 will represent Ad­
ju tant General Georg, M. Carter.
Eliza Plummer is genera! chair­
man of the convention. Velma 
Marsh is secretary and Millie 
Thomas is treasurer.
The D.U.V. Meeting
Sixty-six members were in at- 
tendence when the Daughters of 
Union Veterans of the Civil War 
convened in the Universalist vestry 
yesterday forenoon for their 35th 
annual convention. Included among 
the guests were Georgia Bone, 
National Inspector; Gertrude Mc­
Kinnon. president of the Connec­
ticut Department; and Mary Goss, 
president of the Vermont Depart­
ment.
Ruth Mayhew Tent of Rockland 
was warmly complimented for the 
manner in which it exemplified the 
ritual.
Open house was held at the 
headquarters room in Hotel Rock­
land last night with 16 past de­
partm ent presidents in attendance 
Conducting the reception were 
Mrs. Ruth M. Jordan of Portland, 
department president; and Mrs. 
Vanessa Beedle of Gardiner, who is 
slated to be the new president.
This morning there was a Grand­
daughters break ast at the Copper 
Kettle, and a memorial service in 
the convention hall, conducted by 
the chaplain.
Tonight at 8 o’clock there will be 
a reception to the Department offi­
cers jn the Methodist vestry.
Rockland
ab r bh po a !
Anderson, 2b ...........  4 0 1 2  11
Miller, 3b ................ 3 0 1 1 1 |
Allen, 3b .................. 0 0 0 0 1 ,
Barlow, lb ..............  2 0 0 8 0
Billings, ss ..............  3 0 0 3 0 J
Chisholm, cf ...........  3 0 0 5 0
LaCrosse, c ............. 3 0 0 5 2
Ellis, If ...................  3 0 1 2  0
Duff, rf ...................  3 1 1 1 0
Drake p ................. 1 0 0 0 1
Totals ...................  25 1 4 27 6
Double plays, Felt to Kelley; 
Verge to Kelly to Ccoper Base on 
balls off Upham, 2 off Drake 1 
Sacrifice hit Drake. Struck out by | 
Upham 3, by Drake 5. Wild pitch 
Upham Umpires Peterson, Hodg­
kins. Scorer. Oscheler.
a • • •
Thursday night at 6 o'clock, the 
Pirates meet the Camden Shells in 
the latter's first game of the 1947 
season at Community Park. This 
should prove to be quite a ball 
game as the Shells won the League 
penant last season and are probably 
just as strong this season
Warren moves into Rockland, 
Sunday and the Pirate Club has a 
score or two to settle with John I 
Dorrell's club as the Tigers have 
taken them the last three times 
tliev have met.
After seeing Warren. Thomaston 
and Rockland in action this season 
it locks as if some verv good base­
ball is in store for Knox County 
fans. • • • •
Warren 10, Rockport I
Warrer. Tigers won over Rockport 
Sunday in an openin ' game of the 
Knox Twilight League played in 
Warren. The score was 10 to 1 The 
Ieature cf the game was the hit­
ting of Norwood, who made a triple, 
double and single for Warren 
W arren O 4 1 2 O O O 3  0—10 11 6 
Rockport 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 1 2 11
Batteries Miller and Walts; 
Collaiiiore, Tuner and Merrill 
Umnilts. G affan: and Cousins
Next home game Thursday, St 
George vs. Wanen in Warren.
Tile bite of tile shrew, one of the 
.smallest of mammals, is poisonous 
to human beings.
P in e  State L eagu e
Rockets Struck a Western
Cyclone in Winslow —
Brewer and Augusta Won
The League Standing 
Pine State League
Brewer. 2 0 1 000
Augusta, 2 0 1.000
Rockland, 1 1 .500
Winslow, 1 1 .500
Banger, (I 2 oOO
Belfast, 0 0 000• • a •
.Sunday’s Results
Winslow 27, Rockland 1
Brewer 8, Belfast 7.
Augusta 4, Bangor 1• • • a
The Easterns came from far be­
hind to beat Belfast 8-7 in 10 
innings. The winning scare came 
after two were out, Brub Robert­
son walking, Charlie Wilcox sacri­
ficing him to second and pitcher. 
Dune Robertson winning his own 
game with a run-scoring single
Belfast, alter seeing the E isterns 
score three runs in ihe first, came 
back with four in the second, fea­
tured by McGuires threc-run 
double, and added two in the third 
and one in the fourth. But Brewer 
struck back witn four in the 
seventh. iBudanza s single being t i  e  
big blow, to set the stage for ihe 
10-inning victory.
The Bangor Aces facing Wash­
burns pitching was defeated 4-1, 
in a well-played contest. England 
allowed only seven hits but timely 
hittirg, plus jrrors, proved his 
downfall.
Augusta opened the scoring in 
the third inning, Bangar matched 
its tally in the fifth, but the home 
club came back with >hree more in 
the fifth to settle the issue.
MARTINSVILLE
M isses M yra M arsha ll and  M artha  
S m ith  of W est Som erville. M a s s . were 
a t "S u n n y  M eadow s lo r  th e  w eek-end.
Mr and  M rs E ugene S m ith  sp e n t 
several days  re c en tly  in N orth Ber 
wick w ith  M r S m ith 's  sister. Mrs. 
Newhall
M r- In a  H o o p er of R ockland was in 
town M em oria l Day.
Miss L u ra  H o it of H am pden was a t  
her cam p un  T h e  H ead for th e  w eek­
end Mise M ild red  T hayer a n d  Joyce 
Boker of B rew er were her guests.
Mr and  M rs. S idney  C hase of H aver­
hill, Mass . a re  a t  th e ir  co ttage fo r 
the S um m er.
Anne S ta n le y  s p e n t th e  w eek-end 
with B arb ara  Saw yer.
Mr and  Mrs H arold  H upper passed 
Sunday In L iverm ore  Falls w ith  friends.
Mrs M abel C o p ith o rn e  and  d a u g h ­
ter M arion of W est M edford. Mass., are 
guests of M rs. T h a n k fu l H arris. Mr, 
and Mr*- B yron  H ahn  of W est S om ­
erville. M ass . v is ited  Mrs H arris over 
the  holiday .
Miss M y rn a  C o p eland  sp en t th e  p ast 
week in  T h o m a s to n  w ith Mrs. J. A. 
McEvoy.
C tcli S ta n le y  who is em ployed in  
W hitinsville . M ass, spen t a few days 
recently  w ith  h is  p a re n ts .
Miss E m m a B ax ter of W orcester. 
Mass . a rriv e d  la s t Tuesday to  spend 
tne  S u m m er a t  h e r  cottage.
Mr and  M rs Leslie W islon and F red  
Wilson of C rie h a v en  were holiday  
visitors a t  th e  hom e of Mr and Mrs 
Colby H upper.
Tl has been sthnated that there 
will be 40 million passenger auto-i 
mi biles ill the United States by 
1965. , i
H o w  to  M a k e  Ic e d  T e a
M a k e  tea  as u su a l, b u t d o u b le  s t r e n g th  to  a llow  for 
m e ltin g  ice. W h i le  s t i l l  hot, p o u r i‘n to  g la s s e s  filled  








W E E P  N O  M O R E  M 'L A D Y |
j J/uendd
B R O W N  BREAD  
/S  B A C K /
x - '
TRY T H IS  F R IE N D L Y  Q U IZ  IN  Y O U R  F A M IL Y
W hite sidewall t ire s , as I llu s tra te d , w ill b 
supplied extra cost as sooo ss available
If
Skip styling for a m om ent — it’s pretty  well adm itted  by now that Buick has called  the tu rn  
on the shape of cars to come.
A nd  for the p resen t, slide over 
p e rfo rm a n c e  — w ith  th a t  big 
b o n n e tfu l of F i r e b a l l  p o w er, 
nobody’s going to challenge you 
m uch on the open road.
W hat else has the trim  Buick got 
tha t others can’t qu ite  come up 
to ?
Y ou find one hig an sw er w here 
the cobbles are  p len tifu l, the car 
tracks tangled, the hum ps big.
T h is  braw ny tra v e le r  has a ride  
— a smooth, level, easy stride 
that makes you th ink  of a canoe 
drifting  in quiet w aters.
O ne reason: It w as Buick that 
first introduced the A m erican 
public to soft, gentle coil spring­
ing on all four w heels.
It was Buick that first m ade it




—  fo u r b ig -b u t-g e n tle  co il springs  
p e rm it each w h e e l to "step o v e r” 
bumps as it  reaches them .
I t  is this in d e p e n d e n t action o f each  
w heel /7/r/Z gives H u itk  its m ahhless  
buoyancy on a n y  a n .I  a ll  roads.
possible for each w heel to step 
over humps as they came along, 
leaving the fram e and body to 
pursue th e ir level way undis­
turbed.
Buick’s coil springs keep th e ir
g e n tle  s o f tn e s s  a lw ays. T h e y  
need no greasing or a tten tion . 
T h e y  a re  u n a f fe c te d  by d i r t ,  
w ear or the w eather, and b re a k ­
age is practically  unheard of.
T h e  net of it all is that you p u t 
yourself on E asy  Street w h en  
you seat yourself in a B uick . I 
Y ou make ev ery  road a b e tte r  
road — every r id e  an ad v en tu re  
in smooth and buoyant com fort.
W hy not d ro p  in and l e a r n  
m o re?  W hether you have a c a r  
to trade or w an t to talk on  a  
“clean deal” basis, you’ll a lw ays 
find a w arm  w elcom e here.
I t
1
O N L Y  B U IC K  H A S  A L L  T H E S E
*  AIRFOIL FENDERS ★ FIREBALL POWER
*  SILENT ZONE BODY MOUNTINGS *  BROADRIM WHEELS
*  ACCURITE CYLINDER BORING + FUTEWEIGHT PISTONS
★ b u ic o u  spring ing  *  full-length torque-tube drive 
★ PERMI-FIRM STEERING ★ CURl-AROUND BUMPERS
*  STEPON PARKING BRAKE *  DEEPFLEX SFAT C U SH IO N S
*  NINE SMART MODELS *  BODY BY FISHER
f t.
B O B ’ S
VINALHAVEN, ME.
15 NEW BICYCLES 
FOR RENTAL
Spend a Delightful Day Touring 
Vinalhaven by Bike!
GOOD ROADS
Consult the Vinalhaven Boat 
Schedule Elsew here in This Paper
Tel. Vinalhaven 111-2 col­
lect, for reservations
45-46
C. W. HOPKINS C. W. HOPKINS
ROCKLAND, ME. BAY VIEW STREET, CAMDEN, ME.
W A N TED
V in a lh aven  Man
Must have car and be able to 





1 .  He m u s t reach  his b o s s  before th e  
la tte r  leaves on a n igh t tra in . I t ’s alm ost 
tra in  tim e  now — and a n o th e r  party  has 
the  line. Does he . . .
(a) Break into a friendly conversation —
cla im ing  that he has to m ake an im ­
p o rta n t call right away? r
(b) P olite ly  ask for the line  fo r  a few  
m inu tes — explaining h e ’ll be g lad  to 
return the favor some day?
J -
2 .  H e 's  a r r a n g i n g  a  f a r e w e l l  p a r t y  for
the  r e t i r in g  c lub  p re s id e n t. T h e re  a re  
dozens o f  calls to make. D oes h e  . . .
(a) T ie up the line by m a k in g  one call 
righ t after another?
(b) A llow  a little time between h is calls 
—  in order to let others use the line?
3. H e 's  In ten tly  re a d in g  h is  favorite 
n ew sp ap e r colum nist, w h e n  th e  te le ­
phone across the room rin g s . Does he...
(a) Let it  r in g  while he fin ish e s  the 
colum n ?
(b) A n sw er  as promptly as possib le  — 
rea lizing  how annoying th is  neg­
lected ring  can be to o th e rs  who 
are sharing  the line?
A n sw e r B to  each  q u estio n  is th e  
correct one. In  such  ways, husbands, 
w ives, e v e ry o n e  w ill b e  a c t in g  as 
good party  l in e  neighbors.
F. S. As m ore new  eq u ipm en t is  ob­
tained in  th e  fu tu re , we w ill g radu­
a lly  b e  ab le  to  p ro v id e  in d iv id u a l 
te le p h o n e  service to  a ll w ho  w an t it. 
M ean tim e , by p u ttin g  p eo p le  on party  
lin e s , w e a re  able to  g iv e  serv ice to 
m a n y  w ho o therw ise c o u ld n ’t  have 
h ad  i t  for some tim e.
N E W  E N G L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  &  T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y
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THOMASTON
M rs C la ra  M ank of W aldoboro  was 
gue t  F r id ay  of Mrs. O live K eizer.
M'. » M arg are t Jo rd a n , w h i s p e n t the 
W in e r  in  M iam i. Fla. has re tu rn e d  tc 
her hom e on M ain s tre e t S he  was ac 
rc m p a n ie d  here  by her s is te r. Mrs. Ra? 
f .a i im a n . o f H artfo rd . C onn
* i" 4-H C lub m et T h u rsd a y  a t  the  
home of th e  leader. M rs L aw ren e 
H u n t w ith  n ine  m em b ers  p resen t. 
Lew ng  w as done on p ro je c ts . Re 
f e s h m e n t s  were served
K r  a n d  Mrs. T ru m a n  S aw yer have 
re u rn e d  hom e from  a t r ip  to  A rio s­
to k C o u n ty . They w ere accom pan ied  
th e re  by M rs Errol B uker. E ast Long 
w Mass
A rcan a  Lodge. K. P. w orks th e  rank 
of L q u ire  W ednesday n ig h t.
fv .ii:ell Y oung who is a t t e n d i r  
Wa h .n g to n  U niversity , is a th e  home 
o. h is  p a re n ts . Mr. a n d  M rs. Hollis 
• Beeehwcod s tre e t
Mrs. J a m e s  Mayo a n d  in f a n t  son 
.*dtl of Brewer .are v is itin g  her 
la  her. F ra n k  Adams. W ate r s reet
w.ariton Sawyer. E.T.M.. h a s  com ple t 
*' s ra d a r  and e le c tro n ic  cou rse  at 
G rea t Lakes. BI.. and is now  ta k in g  < 
n d a ry  course in* W ash in g to n . D. C
G ra d u a tio n  exercises w ill be held 
\V d n esd ay  at 8 o ’clock in W a tts  Hall 
i ,ie A lum ni b a n q u e t a n d  bail will 
be g iven  T hursday . G race  C hap ter. 
< ; will serve the b a n q u e t  a n d  Jae
A’-cry will fu rn ish  m usic  to r  th e  ball 
•1 - E leano r Moran of K en m o re  N. 
Y. l> v is itin g  her m o th e r. M rs. W alter 
J 'o ran .
Mis. G race  M S tro u t a n d  M iss Mar
. ret S im m ons a tte n d ed  th e  a n n u a , 
n v c n tic n  of the  M aine F ed era tio n  
r :  M usic C lubs in B angor. T hursday  
and F riday , and  were p a r t ic ip a n ts  in 
oral program s.
A 1 c h ild re n  en te rin g  schoo l in  the 
»’i a re  requested  to re g is te r  Thur.-- 
b..y a t th e  G reen S tre e t School from  
8 30 to  10.30 a. m. and from  1 to  3 p 
i E ach ch ild  is to tak e  b ir th  certi 
fi tc I t  is u rg en t th a t  every  child 
. t r r  a t th is  tim e o n  a c c o u n t of 
I in ted fac ilitie s  in th e  school 
M '  G ra c e  P au lsen , a Btudent at 
W lieaton  (111.) College, h a s  arrived 
hom e fo r  th e  Sum m er.
M rs R oger Morse was g iven  a  sur- 
; - stork  shower, T hursday  by a
up  of friends  a t her hom e on 
W .d sw o rth  • reet. Those In v ite d  were 
M s F ra n k  C rute. J r  . M rs. E sther 
Wolfe. M rs Pearlie H all M r- Valmore 
I M rs. K en n eth  M itchell. Mrs.
f.t lx ine  W ood. Mrs. C h a r lo tte  M elquist.
D ana  Sawyer. Mrs. Law rence 
D i ley. M rs Arnold B ry an t. M r- R.’b- 
«r G u p till .  Mrs. .Iam<s M ayo Miss
G ratefu l S tudents
Radio and Citation Siqneri By 
670 Students Presented To 
Principal Blaisdell
TODAY, WED. THI’RS. 
Double Feature Frojrram
PowerfulCITY
Citation for Principal Joseph E.
Rlaisdell signed by 670 students.
Prin.-ir.al .1 .'♦•ph E. Blnisciell of 
R xkland High Scho •» was this 
morning recipient of a Zenith table 
model combination radio and phono­
graph an^ a citation signed by 670 
students in appreciation ot lhs 19 
years.of .civic-? to the school
The presentations were made at 
the close of ’.he Senior Class Day 
Assemb’v; the iac‘io bein*_» presented 
by William Holden as president (f 
the High School Student Council. 
The citation, signed by students of 
both the Junior High School and 
High School, was presented bv 
Robert AnnLs as president of the 
Junior High School Student Council
Mrs. Blavdell was presented with 
a bouquet of mixed tlowers by the, 
student body of both schools.
WITHOUT
LINDA DARNELL
Edgar Buchanan - Michael Duane 
Sara Allgood * Glenda Farrell 
A COIUM8/A PIC TU tt
Jrif'n , t „  t,W I li«r-«iritlM k, tlOHtf filial) 
r<>\'>41, i. p. sounsiK • i umwi mmciom pboojciioh
Helen Adam*. Miss D orothy Brazier. 
Mis> N ancy Libby. Mi.-s Beverly Kirk 
Patrick all of this* tow n. Mrs Harold 
Jam eson. F r ien d sh ip ; Mrs K endah 
Orff and  M rs. R eino S aastam oinen  
C ushing M is Morse received m any 
nice g ifts  R efresh m en ts  were served.
The C o n tra c t C lub  m et F riday  a fte r 
noon w ith Mrs. John St< • R< tk- 
land . T here  w ere tw o te b ' ’s in play 
nigh score go ing  to  Mrs R ichard  O 
Elflot. and  second  to M rs Stevens 
Mrs. A r 'h u r  E lliot will m te rcam  the 
C lub next F riday .
The B ac c a lau rea te  Sendee w hich is 
observed a n n u a l ly  by in v ita tio n  of the 
B ap tist C h u rc h  was largely a tten d ed  
Sunday nigh Dr H W FI ig • wa in 
charge and  th e  discourse was given by 
Rev. H ubert Leach of the Federated 
Church. The musical portion of the 
service was a rran g ed  by Mrs. Grace 
M. S tro u t. o rg a n is t, wi h Mr*. B lanche 
Lerm ond. p ia n is t.  Dudley Harvey, 
tru m p ete r; C arl M orse, violini.-t: W ar­
ren W hitney, vocal soloi t ch  tral 
nger were. M rs. Leona S .a rre t. Miss
M argaret S im m on  . Mr- E ’her Wolfe 
Miss G race P a u  s ° n .  Mrs Lawrence 
Daley M iss K a th e r in e  K eating . Mrs. 
G w endolyn U pham . Mrs. H a rrie tt 
Buzynski. M iss Louise Spear. Doreen
Yo ...............iri . Youu v I S i  w ;<r,
Susan M oi-c M ildred Young. A 'fred 
M. S tro u t, W illiam  J W rote. R aym ond 
K Gr< i E Iw I B \* w nbe Ed 
ward O xton. A rth  ;r S tr  u and Biuce 
S t' -'’I.,
Mrs F ra n k  W illiam s of O akland 
Beach. R I . is v isu n ig  Mr. and  Mr* 
C harles S m ith , com ing  • ) a tte n d  the 
g ra d u a tio n  e x e r c i i ‘5.
C A M D E N
C A M D E N








“ THE MAN I LOVE’’
GRANGE CORNER
«  «  a  55
News Items from all of the Pa­
trons of Husbandry are welcomed 
here.
Georges Valley Juvenile Grange of , 
Appleton is having a bex social and 
a general goed t me June 12 Girls 
take box lunch. Everyone welcome. 
Ju re  17 is Visiting Officers N ght at 
Georges Valley Subordinate Grange. 
Each Grange of Knox Pomona is to 
be represented by one officer. Visi­
tors take sweets. A larg ecrowd is 
expected. • ♦ * »
Penobscot Vi“w Grange meets 
Thursday at 7.30 in Glen Cove.
Accrn Grange of Cushing cele­
brated children's night Wednesday j 
by entertaining Rev. Miss Kathleen 
‘ Weed, Supt. P .L. S. Mcrse. and 
j the pv.b'ic. attendance numbering 
140
This program was presented by 
1 the children, directed by the Lec­
turer. -Mrs. Fannie Davis, assisted 
I by Mrs. Mary Robbins: Welcome. 
Curtis Young; May-pole dance.
1 (directed by Mrs Robbins). Esther 
, Miller. Gloria. Jeona and Joan 
i Orne. Louise Ames. Janet and 
j Janice Curtis Kay and Ramona 
j Crute. Lois and Bobby Delano. Judy 
; Young, Vellee Miller. Jean Olson, 
Susie Geyer, Skip Vanner: recita- 
ticn "Sonny" Sevon; pageant, "An 
Evening Prayer." by Marion and 
Betty lane : songs. Janet and Jan­
ice Curtis, lois Delano. Esther 
Miller. Gloria. Leona and Joan 
Orne. Kay and Romana Crute and 
Jean Olson; skit. Mother Goose 
Grange rhymes; Gloria Orne. Lois 
and Bobby Delano. Lcuise and Al­
len Ames, James Davis, James 
Sevon. Leona Orne; tableau. "The 
Barefoot Bov - bv Gerald and Ron­
ald Anderson; remarks and 
stories by Rev. Miss Weed and 
Supt Morse: song about school bv 
the children with Esther Miller as 
teacher.
Refreshments of ice cream and 
cookies were served.
Acorn sewing circle of Cushing 
will meet with Mrs. Fannie Davis,, 
Thursday afternoon.
Aecrn Grange was invited Mon­
day to Weymouth Grange. Thcmas- 
ton. and furnished two numbers for 
the program. They are also recent­
ly invited to Georges Valley. Apple- 
ton An attendance contest at 
Acorn Grange with Mrs. Mary Rob­
bias and Gladys Davis as captains 
ended June 4. with Mrs. Robbins 
at the winner, scoring 410 points. 
Mrs. Davis had 360 points
ROCKPORT
M rs Ib ra  Ripley of R ockland was 
w eek-end  g u e st of Miss M arion Weld 
m an .
M rs A nna Trim  who has been 
in R o ck land  fo r th e  past few m o n th - . 
has opened  her Sum m er s tre e t house 
for a s h o r t  tim e and has as guest Mrs 
Lvd’a A 'h e r to n  of C avendish . Vt.
T h e  H igh School A lum ni Banque* 
will be held  M onday at th e  Masonic 
Room -. C om m encem ent exercises will 
be h e ’d W ednesday at 8 a t  th e  Town 
Hall
T he fire d e p artm e n t was called Sun 
day n ig h t on account of a chim ney j 
fire a t R oxm ont.
T he W esleyan Guild will m eet to n igh t 
a t  th e  Me h o d ls t C hurch.
H od d in g  C arte r and fam ily  arrived 
S u n d a y  from  G reenville. Miss., and are 
a t th e ir  Pascal avenue hom e fo r th e  i 
season.
Mrs. W illiam  G ard iner has re tu rned  
from  a few  days’ v isit in P er land.
C arro ll T. Berry re u rned  hom e S a t­
u rday  from  a week's cruise of Penobscot 
Bay on one of th e  Sw ift schooners. !
St. G eorge L egion
Kinnev-Melquist Post Very 
Successfully Observes Its 
First Memorial Day
The Kinney . Melquist Post,
American Legion held its first 
Memcrial Day exercises at Tenant’s 
Harbor May 30.
The weather that threatened to 
force a cancellation ot the outdoor 
ceremonies, cleared Just in time to 
permit the parade. Line’ of march 
was from the Tenant's Harbor 
Baptist Church, to the Public 
Larding and then to the High 
S-h ol grounds, where appropriate 
exercises were conducted by Post 
Chaolain Arthur Ingersoll, assisted 
by Rev. Earl B. Hunt.
At the Public Landing, a plane 
piloted by Scout Watts of Troop 
246A. which the Post sponsors, 
flew over the Harbor, dipped his 
wings in salute and drepped a 
wreath upon the water at the same 
time as Mrs. Bertie Simmons, 
president of the Post Auxiliary 
Unit 34, cast lose flowers, as their 
tribute.
peremonies at the High Schoo! 
were in keeping with the day, be­
ing most impressive and the ad­
dress by Rev. Earl B Hunt, of 
Tenant’s Harbor was very stirring, 
the topic being a tribute to all 
veteran war dead.
The center of interest to all who 
attended was the Gold Star 
Mother s car, which was Hanked by 
legionnaires and contained Mrs. 
Thomas Melquist. Tenant's Harbor; 
Miss Nannie Kinney. St. George: 
Mrs John Sawyer. Martinsville; 
and Mrs. Madeline Pease. Port 
Clyde. This was their day and 
everyone paid them silent tribute, 
each in his own way.
In the parade were the follow­
ing: Rockland City Band, Post 
Color Guard. Town Officials. Fir­
ing Squad led and commanded by 
Post Commander Ralph Cline. Post 
Members. Gold Star Mothers’ Car. 
Post Auxiliary Unit. Boy Scouts, 
School children from all the schools 
in St George, and the St. George 
Fire Department.
As this was a new experience for 
the school children, who were ac­
companied by their respective 
teachers, they all are to be com­
mended for their interest shown.
The program: Address of wel­
come. Post Chaplain; invocation, 
Rev. Earl B. Hunt: America, by the 
audience: address. Rev. Earl B. 
Hunt: recitation, "In Flanders
Felds.' Comrade George Fay; 
Presentations of wreaths from Or­
ganizations in town: S tar Spangled 
Banner, by the audience, Salute to
CAMDEN
Mr. a n d  Mrs. R obert W allace have 
arrived a t  th e ir  Sum m er hom e on Bay 
View s tre e t.
Mrs. G eorge C haptn is a su rg ic a l pa- 
t 'e n t  a  C om m unity  H osp ita l. Her 
p aren ts. Mr. and  Mrs. A r th u r  G ro ton  
of B angor, visited here F riday .
Mrs. A r th u r  C. Damon of Ipsw ich. 
Mass., is g u e st of her s is te r. M rs. A. W. 
Rich.
O rm an G oodw in and  W illis H odson 
w ent to ,  N icker Towers on  a fish ing  
tr .p  la s t  week. O ther fish in g  par ies 
recently  w ere D. J  D ickens. W. L. Dick- 
en-. D ouglas Libby. Law rence Dailey. 
C harles D ailey and Fores-t Y oung, who 
had a very successful ,r ip  to  K okadjo  
over M em orial Day week e n d ; a n d  Jay 
P e tte r a n d  Lester Fntcher over last 
w eek-end also  w ent to  K okad jo .
At .h e  M egunticook G ran g e  card 
o a rty  S a tu rd a y  n igh t. M rs. M aude 
Liw son received  first prize; M rs. Louise 
D unbar, th e  second; and  M rs. E liza­
beth  M athew s, ihe  conso la tion . A n­
o th e r p a ry  n e x t S a tu rday  n ig h t.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. R obert H u n tin g  on are , 
a th e ir  hom e on C h e s tn u t s t re e t  fo r i 
the  S um m er.
G rad u a  ion exercises w ill ta k e  place 
In th e  O pera  House T h u rsd ay  a t  8.15.
The S e n io r ball will be he ld  Friday 
in th e  O p e ra  House a t 8 30. S tu d e n ts , 
a lum ni a n d  inv ited  guests a re  welcome.
the Dead; firing squad; taps; 
benediction. Rev. Earl B. Hunt.
After tile ceremonies in Tenant’s 
Harbor, the Post and its Auxiliary 
proceeded to Wiley's Corner, where 
another program was presented at 
the monument.
The Memorial Day committee 
rorsisted of Arthur Ingersoll, 
chairman; Bertie Simmons. Nor­
man Martin and Albert Smalley as 
asistants. together with the entire 
Post’s personnel.
From what this reporter learned 
from the citizens of St. George, is, 
that they are proud to have such a 
live organization in their midst 
and that by the attendance at the 
exercises, they certainly showed it.
St George and Knox County 
salutes you for doing such a splen­
did job in memory of those who 
fought and died in order tha t we 
may preserve this great nation of 
ours
Mexico s National Railways are to | 
be completely rehabilitated.
LIVE POULTRY  
W ANTED
AT ALL TIWIES











Cabling. Cavities, rranspiant- 




BOX 328 ROCKPORT, TFL. 2126 1 
36-T-43
All sorts of tricks arp ea.<v in the movies, but ‘.here are no 
tricks in Main Street Hardware Co. values. They are straight 
honest values for Father's Hay, the June Bride, fur every day 
and every person. Come in and see for yourself.
Corning Soon 
"MY BROTHER TALKS 
TO HORSFS"
MY FAVORITE BRUNETTE" 
• RAZOR'S EDGE"
SPECIAL!
K id d ies’ Show




Here is a real value in a high 
grade one braid evrru-gted 
hose Sire 5-8x50 feet
NUTONE DOOR CHIME
$5.50
Mrs. Rex. W. Beasley, Jr. 
(Constance Hallowell)
Mrs. Muriel Bowes Hallowell of 
Union and Washington, D. C., an­
nounces the marriage of her daugh­
ter. Constance Ida, to Lt. Rex W. 
! Beasley, Jr., now stationed a t Yo- 
kahama. Japan. The wedding took 
place in San Mateo, Calif. Miss 
Hallowell flew to California for 
the ceremony.
The bride is a graduate of 
Cherry Lawn School of Darien. 
Conn., and the Junior College of 
George Washington University, 
Washington, D. C. She is a  mem­
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Sorority. Since graduation she has 
been associated with the nationally 
known designer of Young Originals. 
Miss Emily Wilkens of New York 
City.
Lt. Beasley Ls the son of Colonel 
and Mrs. Rex W. Beasley. Col. 
Beasley is the military government 
officer of the .Eighth Army in J a ­
pan. Lt. Beasley graduated from 
West Point, class of 1946.
Mrs. Beasley has just returned 
from California. She will teach 
kindergarten in Washington, D. C-, 
this Summer and. hopes to be able 
to join her husband in Japan 
sometime this coming Winter.
A host of friends wish the young 
couple every happiness.
Over half .the farm land in the 
united Slates is in farm s,of over 
500 acres while farms of over 1000 
acres account for 40 percent of all 
Hie farm land.
Y’alc was named after its bene­
factor, Elihu Yale, governor of the 
East India company.
Htc’icFREDERICK de CORDOVA
‘THE LAST BOMB" 
SEWS CARTOON
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
■ V M M
Derryl F. Zanwck pr»t»nt«
DANA ANDREWS
* 9 1 /
Cantvry.Poa Triumph*w  ■  M  «s an
NOW
Matinees ......................  2.00 P. M.
'venings ........................ 6.40, R <0






Tickets Now On Sale
S h irley  Tem ple
in
Full Length Feature
“ P oor  Little
Rich Girl”
Plus CARTOONS
Children ........ ........................  29c
Adults ....................................  36c
STRAW
«L . 8 9 2  R O C K LA N D











Unod body, I4”x32”: rubber 
tired steel disc wheels. A hew- 
tiful wagon Special—
$9.89
It sings when someone's a t your 
door. Rich ivory or sparkling 
white finish. Fasv to install. 
Size 7%x4-'<i.






Beautiful Flower Bouquet 
Baked lithograph finish, white 
design with red trim for the 
modern kitrhrn.
One Bread Box
One 10-Quart Stcp-cn Can
One 4-Pieee Cannister S e t





SPECIAL FOR JUNE BRIDES!
JUICER
$5.98
Strainer locks in place, pre­
venting seeds' from dropping in 
glass. Single stroke handle, one 
turn—and the rich strained 
juice flows into the glass . . . 
uls operating time in half.
FLO OR S A N D ER  TO L E T  
E L E C TR IC  FLO OR P O L IS H E R  TO L E T  
S T E A M  W A L L  PAPER R E M O V E R  TO L E T
MRINST.HRRPlBRREg.
0 PAINTS-STOVES • KITCHENWARE 
\ , ^ R l ’ FORMERLY V E A H £ 'S ,/ V  
• 4-41 M A IN  $T. ROCKLAND
SPRUCE HEAD
Miss Bla H u n t t in g  of M ontclair. N. 
J . Mis#- K A tb erln e  Aagesen of B lo o m ­
field. N. X , a n d  M iss Selma A nderson  
of K aiam aaoo  M ich., arrived la s t  
Friday fo r th e  S u m m e r They w ere a c ­
com panied by  M iss E thel 8heldon  o f 
B oom  fie Id w h o  re tu rn e d  home S a tu r ­
day. Miss S h e ld o n  will re tu rn  la te r  
for the  S u m m e r .
Mr. and  M rs. H erb e rt RackllfT a re  oc- 
cupyrng th e  h o u se  on Spruce H ead  
Island re c e n tly  vacated  by Mr a n d  
Mrs. F ran k  T ib b e tts  who moved to  
Waldol>oro
Mr. and  M rs. A r th u r  Thom as of O a k ­
land were ho liday-w eek-end  guests  of 
Mr. and M rs. E lb e r t Burton.
Mr. and  M rs L R. T lnney a rriv e d  
here S a tu rd a y  a n d  have opened th e ir  
cottage fo r *he Sum m er.
Mr and  M rs. E rving R eppller of 
Norwell. M ass., passed the  h o lid a y  
week-end w ith  M rs Helen W ilson a n d  
Mrs D oro thy  R epp ller.
Mr and  M rs J o h n  L ittle  and  M rs. 
W ilbur A&gesen o f Oreenwood. M ass., 
are a t th e  A agesen cottage on S p ru ce  
Head Is land  fo r  tw o  weeks. They w ere 
accom panied b y  M r. Aagesen w ho r e ­
tu rned  hom e S u n d a y .
Mr. a n d  M rs. Joseph T  G odfrey, 
daugh ter G lo ria  and  Mrs. E u g en ia  
Godfrey m o to red  S unday  to S to c k to n  
Springs a n d  v is ite d  M t. Prospect C em e ­
tery.
Mrs. C allie  R ack liff has re tu rn e d  to  
Andrews I s la n d  a f te r  a week s p e n t a t  
her hom e h e re . S h e  en terta ined  T u e s ­
day. Mr. a n d  M rs. P a rk e r M cKellar. son  
Robert. Mrs. Effie G ardner and  C harle s  
McKellar. all o f  W arren .
Mrs. T h o m a s  P ro c to r of W ellesley. 
M ass. is g u e s t of Mrs. Helen W ilson 
for two weeks.
Miss Je a n  E lw ell is on vacation fro m  
her d u tie s  a t  th e  hom e of Dr. O ram  
Lawry. J r ..  In R o ck land” .
Mrs. C allie  R ack liff and Mrs. Eu 
gefiie G odfrey  w ere  d in n e r guests W ed ­
nesday of M rs. H elen  Wilson.
Mrs. P h il ip  M. York and tw o c h i l ­
dren have r e tu rn e d  to  Medford. M ass . 
af*er sp en d in g  th e  p a s t m onth  a t  th e ir  
Sum m er hom e here . Mr York cam e 
Thursday to  a cco m p an y  them  hom e.
was supper g u e s t  Saturday ot Mrs. 
T hankfu l H arris .
Mr. and  M rs. P au l H a p h em a a a ., o f 
H am pden s p e n t  th e  holiday w eek-end  
a t  the ir c o tta g e  on The Head! T h e ir  
guests were M r and  Mrs. R. C. Leoti 
a id  of H am p d en . M rs. Mary D rauatle ld  
of Rosllndale. M ass., their son. R oger, 
or Boston a n d  M iss V irginia C ass o f 
R u t and, Vt.
Miss J e n n ie  M oody of Thomaston 
sp en t the  p a s t  w eek  w ith Miss M arjo rte  
Hupper.
Among new subordinate Grange 
units in Ohio is "Heart of Ohio’’ in 
Knox County, so named because of 
being located almost at the .geo­
graphical center of the Buckeye 
State. The organizer was Deputy 
L .T. Mendenhall, who has the dis­
tinction of being a Grange member 
of more than  50 years standing. 
This is a reminder of two other 
similarly-named subordinates wide­
ly separated—‘"Heart of America'’ 
a t Kansas City. Missouri, and 
“Heart of the Berkshires,” at P itts­
field, Mass. Not infrequently sub­
ordinate Grange units take on 
names of Indian or other local 
significance, but these three new 
Granges apparently preferred to  
apply a geographical meaning.
The making of models Is one of 
the oldest hobbies of mankind.
MARTINSVILLE
Mr. an d  M rs Sherw ood Cook e n te r ­
ta ined S a tu rd a y  a t  d in n e r  Mr a n d  
Mrs. Merle J a m e s  ot Cushing. Mr. a n d  
Mrs. D udley R ockw ell ot West H a r t  
ford. C onn .. M rs. R u th  Rockwell of 
Thom aston . M r. N alla r of Buffalo. N. Y.. 
and Mrs. W illia m  Cook.
Miss F ra n c e s  S h a w  of T ho m asto n
GILBERT C .L A IT E
FUNERAL HOME
9 M O U N T A IN  ST., C A M D E N  
T E L . 8225
D O R O T H Y  S. LA IT E  
Licensed Funera l D irector 
R O B E R T  E. LA ITE  
E A R L E  EAMES
3 - t f
C o n c re te  B locks
FOR FOUNDATIONS FOR BUILDINGS
Delivered P rice , Knox C ounty
8x8x16, $30 per hundred
OVERLOCK MILLS, W arren , t e l .  3 -1 3
D IS T R IB U T O R
Lincoln Industries, Inr., Manufacturers, Brunswick
3 2 -T -tf
IN V E N T O R Y  R ED U C TIO N
o f
U P  T O
4
O N  E N T I R E  I N V E N T O R Y
A H  Other 
Sizes 
Reduced 
A t  Same 
Rate
G A R A G E  C O M P A N Y
W A LD O BO R O  ROCKLAND
41-48
Tuesflay-Frlflav R o c k la n d  C o u rie r-G a ze tte , Tuesd ay, June 1 0 ,1 9 4 ? PstJC Sc veil
Miss Louise Veazie and Miss 
Betty O’Brien spent Saturday in 
Portland.
D E A F E N E D ?
Ask Us Why More \
People W ear the Mi ' bM i
Than All O ther
o ne- u n it
H E A R I N G  A ID S  S p .- . . . .f f l
Combined
G e l FREE Booklet on Deafness
GOODNOW’S PHARMACY
Fred I.. Goodnuw, Prop.
MAIN and TARK STS., TEL 446 
ROCKLAND, ME.
37-tf
Chief Petty Officer and Mrs. A. 
Warren Parsons have been renew­
ing acquaintances the past few days 
and have been the house guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace H. Ccombs of 
Limerock street. The Parsons have 
just recently returned front the 
West Coast and Mr. Parsons Is now 
stationed at the U. S. Coast Guard 
Base. Boston.
Miss Marv Lou Duff and Miss 
Virginia Farrell were week-end 
guests of Miss Norma McCrillis of 
Portland.
Dr. and Mrs. Emery B, Howard. 
Mrs. Karl O'Brien and Miss Betty 
OTBrien attended the Dental Con­
vention at Poland Spring. Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Leighton are 
a t Moosehead Lake on a fishing 
trip.
Mrs. Waldo Adams of Duberke. 
Iowa, is visiting her father and 
meeting many friends while here.
SPRING SPECIALS
PERM ANENTS
M achine or $5 .00  
M a ch in c le ss  Complete
H elene C urtis 
Cold W ave .pW.ull
Individual 
Oil W ave $ 6 .5 0
GILBERT’S
375 Main St., Phone 142
44-T-tf
1 9 0 1 - L A K E W 0 0 D - 1 9 4 7
LAKEWOOD PLAYERS NOW PRESENTING 
The New York Comedy Hit
“ THE F A T A L  W EAKNESS”
Nightly at 8.00; Matinee Saturday at 2.30
Opening Monday—Ml Next Week
“ JANUARY THAW ’
I IA d  E TOMORROW-LF.NNIE LIZOTTF’S BAND
Everett J. Palmer of Camp K il­
mer, N. J., spent the week-end with 
his aunt and uncle, Mr and Mrs 
Dana Knowlton.
The Rubinstein Club of Rockland 
was well represented at the Maine 
Federation of Music Clubs held in 
Bangor last week. Thursday night 
Mrs. Charlotte Hopkins. Mrs. May- 
belle Strong and Miss Margaret 
Simmcns appeared on the program 
and gave as usual a splendid per­
formance. Others from the Club 
who attended the Convention for 
either one or both days were Mrs. 
Ames, President of the Rubinstein 
Club. Mrs. Dorks Ames. Delegate 
fmm the Club. Mrs. Faith G Berry, 
Miss Mabel Spring, Mrs. Grace 
P*rout. Miss Dorothy Lawry. Mrs. 
Mary Garrett. Mrs Nata’ie Sncw. 
and Mrs. Litza Vardavoulis. Miss 
T nwrv and Mrs. Snow presided at 
the President Council in a very 
gracious manner.
Between 9 p. m.. Saturday and 
3 p. nr. Sunday. Edwin Spague 
Pillsbury enjoyed a visit with his 
aunts here. Mrs. Lilian Sprague 
Copping and Miss Mabel A. Pills­
bury, driving to Boston after din­
ner together at Witham's Lobster 
Pound. After Susan Pillsbury’s 
commencement exercises at Welles­
ley this week, the family starts to 
motor back to its home in Berke­
ley, Calif Mr. Pillsbury is a suc­
cessful lawyer in San Francisco, 
though before the war associated 
there with McCutcheon. Olney. 
Manon & Breen, corporation law 
firm. John Pillsbury has another 
year before graduation from Hamil­
ton College, a course interrupted 
by the war.
The L ast R ites
Robert Hoffman has returned to 
his home in Glens Falls. N. Y.. a f t­
er spending his vacation with Mr 
and Mrs. Boynton Shadie.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucien K. Green, 
Jr., have taken rrsldene in the old 
Green homestead.
Public Services  
G.A.R. HALL. ROCKLAND 
SUNDAY, JUNE 1 5
Conducted by New England's 
Lecturer and Advisor
R ev. Ruth M athias
All Message Services 2.10 P. M. 
Lecture and Messages 7.10 P. M. 
Lecture Subject 
“ How To A tta in  H ealth  
And H ap p in ess"
PRIVATE READING’S
Beginning- Mon , June  16
THORNDIKE HOTEL
Over 20  Y ears
Helping P o lks W ith T heir
PROBLEMS
A Complete Reading and (lues- 
lions Answered. IFF $l.tjO 





ENROLLMENT IN . . .
Mr and Mrs. Philip Howard | 
have returned from a three weeks' 
trip which included a visit with 
their son, Conrad, in Rockville. 
L. I.. N. Y.. and stop in Waterburv, 
Conn., and Boston.
Charles W. Littlefield formerly of 
this city, who practices law in New 
York, is in Scotland with a group 
1 tournament with Scotchmen 
of amateur golf players engaged n 
sjxtrtsmen.
The late Thomas C. Stone
Funeral services were held front 
E "nee Funeral Heme at i o'clock 
Sunday afternoon for Thoma; C. 
Stone, who died suddenly at his 
heme Friday motnirg. Dr. John 
Smith Lowe of the Church ol the 
Immanuel officiated. Burial was in 
the family lot in Riverside Ceme­
tery in Cornish
Honorary bewre’s we;e, Fred 
Llnnekin, Fred Cobcn Dr. Edwin 
Scarlott and J. Donald Coughlin of, 
Rockland and Edward Bvron and 
Burnham Ragon of Augusta. Active 
bearers were. Dr. Rupert Stratton. 
Donald Leach, Theodore Bird. L. E. 
Jones, Wilbur Sente: and John Mc- 
Ioon.
An employe of the New England 
Telephone <3c Telegraph Co. since 
i016. Mr. Stone had been manager 
of the Roe klonel-BelfaM District 
since 1929. He was a veteran of 
World War 1 and n *onber of the 
Amerran Legion and had been an 
active Rotarian andi Mason for sev­
eral years. Ho was a past president 
of the Rotary Club.
He is survived by ". is widow. Mrs. 
Gladys Chick Store and one daugh­
ter. Janet, of Rockland and his 
mother, Mrs. Louise Woodbury 
Stone of Cornish.
The 16th annual convention of 
the Gatden Club Federation of 
Maine will be held June 19. 20 in 
Belgrade Lakes with Miss Elizabeth 
E. Fox of Gorham presiding Oev. 
and Mrs Horace A. Hi’dreth Mrs. 
Tames A Funt-heuser, State presi­
dent of the Garden Club Federa­
tion o’ New Hamnshier; Mrs Web­
ster Wagner. S tate president of 
the Federated Garden Clubs of 
Vermont: Mrs Walter E Brcckway 
of Portland, founder of t l r  Garden 
Club Federation of Maine in 1931: 
and H. Porter Trefetheru of Kent's 
rtill, editor of the Maine Farmer's 
Almanac, will be guests and speak­
ers at the opening banquet on 
Thursday night. A special program 
is being planned for the evening. 
Henrv B Beston. noted author, 
traveler and horticulturist, now 
residing in Nobleboro. will speak 
during the Friday afternoon pro­
gram.
Mrs. Alice Green Hix has bought 
the Jarvis C. Perry homestead and 
will reside there. She has sold her 
house on Talbot avenue
Mrs Frank W. Ftjller went to 
Portland yesterdav for a visit 
with the Wyman Fosters who are 
a t their Summer home.
Dr Robert Allen was in Portland 
Sunday
Kennedy Crane arrived home 
from a business trip to New York 
Saturday.
Mrs. Harold P. Blodgett enter­
tained the D.A.R. ladies at her 
beautiful Summer cottage at Me- 
gunticook Lake Sunday.
The Univcrsaltst Mission Circle 
will hold its annual meeting with 
a box luncheon at the Summer 
home cf Mrs St Clair. Crescent 
Peach. Wednesday. Coffee will be 
. served. Dr. Lowe will speak on 
"Gandhi's FfTort For Indepen- 
deticr .'■ Friends wishing trans­
portation call 1016.
Mrs. W A Millay and daughter 
Mrs. Grant Stillman who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. F K. 
Gardner. Rankin street, have re­
turned to their home in Brewster. 
N. Y.
Miss Ionise Veazie attended com­
mencement nt Westbrook Friday 
and Saturday.
Rev Charles R. Monteith will 
addres tlm F 'luational Club on 
the if 'e r n n  of June 20, at Mrs 
Moody's I it- in Bea-'h cottage Hi' 
subject wll’ be "The Universal 
Made Vocal."
W eek o f  June 9 -1 4
B L U E  C R O S S
fo r residents o f Knox County
SO  TH AT ALL MAY BE PROTECTED AG AINST  
H O SPITA L BILLS W HEN ILLNESS OR INJURY STRIKES
GROUP
m em bersh ip
Blue Cross membership is usu­
ally obtained by joining with 
groups formed at places of em­
ployment. Some groups' dues are 
fully or partly employer-paid. 
Others are employee-paid. All 
group members receive the same 
protection against hospital bills. 
If ihere is .10 Blue Cross group 
at your place of cnwioynrent. 
ASK YOUR IMMEDIATE SU­
PERIOR to investigate the sim­
ple procedure of organizing one. 
He can obtain full information 
by dropping a post card to the 
nearest 31ue Cross office.
YOU PAY ONLY
H5< a month
for an individual suljseriber
$1.50 a month
for subscriber and 1 family mem­
ber.
$2.9(1 a month
for subscriber and al' family 
members if more than cue.
Plus $4.80 per year if lull pro­
tection for all family members 
is desired, otherwise subscriber 
only, gets full benefits, and 
family members 75'? benefits
INDIVIDUAL
m em bersh ip
For people who are self-em­
ployed, or unemployed, or who 
do not work w’here there aTe suf­
ficient numbers of employees to 
form a Blue Cross group, this 
annual community enrollment 
offers your only opportunity to 
apply for Blue Cross protection 
Apply this week or you'li have to 
wail until rext year. No red 
tape! No physical examination 
p required! Simply get and fill 
out an application blark for 
memberslup foi yourself or for 
yourself anc! family if any Your 
first monthly, quarterly, se id -  
annual or annual payment of 
dues is made with, your applica­
tion at any hospital or bank 
named in this announcement
Today more than 190.000 people in Maine he 
long to BLUE CROSS, the cooncrat've, non­
profit hospital care plan which is snonsoreri 
hy the American Hospital A' ccialinr and 52 
hospitals in tlte State of Maine. . . No longer 
do these members have to worry about unex­
pected hospital bills because hy their Blue 
Cross membership dues they pre-pay hoepii.il 
expenses at a cost of but a few pennies a day. 
That's why Blue Cross is known as America's 
finest example of cooperative common sense
APPLY NOW FOR MEMBERSHIP AT
K nox County G enera l H osp ita l, R ockland 
C am den C om m unity  H osp ita l, Cam den 
Knox C ounty  T ru st Co., 
R ockland  and C am den 
F irs t N a tio n a l Bank, R o ck lan d
NON-PROFIT BLUE CROSS IN MAINE IS OPERATED BY THE
A S S O C IA TE D  H O S P IT A L  S E R V IC E  
OF M A IN E
5  Temple S treet 6  S ta te  S tr e e t
PORTLAND BANGOR
Educational Club pi"nic at Mrs 
Moody's cottage. Lucia Beach. June 
20. at 2.33. to 8 p m. Tel. 1389-W 
to arrange for transportation
From the Bible Society Record 
for May:
A B ble Society colporteur tells of 
a trip  he tock. back into the moun­
tains of Pennsylvania, where he 
came upon a tiny, solated settle­
ment. He asked the people if they 
had Bibles They locked confused. 
He asked them if they had heard of 
Jesus. "Jesus?" they asked. "No, 
wc never heard cf Jesus: but,'' they 
added, "very few strangers pass 
through here, and we feel sure that 
no one by the name cf Jesus has 
gone through.'’ The American Bible 
Society's first duty to its homeland 
is to discover Bibleless homes, of 
which there are hundreds and hun 
dreds of thousands; supply them 
and encourage their regular use cf 
the Scriptures. Last year the So­
ciety distributed in the United 
S tates 3.997,106 volumes of Scrip­
tures in 85 languages.
* # * *
Ode To Spring and All That
You perfectly priceless old thing! 
I'm  frightfully pleased at the signs 
that one sees;
The jolly old sap in the topping old 
trees.
The priceless old lilac and that sort 
t r  rot,
It jolly well cheers up a chap, does 
it not?
It s so fearfully bright.
So amazingly right.
One feels as one feels if one gets 
rather tight
There's a tang in the air.
If you know what I mean;
And the grass, as it were, 
ts so frightfully green;
We shall soon have the jolly old 
bee cn the wing,
Er—Spring. • * • •
People get the most kick out of 
life who do the least kicking.
•• • •
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H onored M rs. T aylor
A Banquet For Rockland 
Teacher Who Is Retiring 
After Years
Mr Mary Tnylcr Fifth grade 
teacher at Mcl.aln School, ’at: ire, 
after 42 years of servlet as tea citer 
in Knox County public schrsh. we. 
honored Friday tre 'it  by l i r  M - 
Lain teachers at a dinner party a‘
- ..nfc , n ,. n  >«>.••>rlseetta
Tlte special dining room wa« a t­
tractively cacor.ited with table 
bouquets cf lilies of the "alley; a 
11" b-'ket of sv '»•>!. lilacs and 
tulips also added festivene-s to th" 
occasion
j Mrs. Taylor was presented with a 
gold lapel pin attractively accented 
with amethy't stones.
| Those attendin', were Mrs Phvilh
Rol’e. elementary sunrrvisoi. Mr 
Helen D Perry, principal Mrs. 
Elmer Keller. Mrs Joseph E. Blals- 
dell, Mrs Lawrence Leach. Mi-s 
1 v era Gordon. Mrs Evelyn Par: 
Mrs. Evelyn DeLaite Mr- Shirley 
Barbour, Mrs Nellie Hall. Mrs. Dan 
Paulitz. Mrs. Che.-ter Arbo. fclioo 
secretary ar.d Mrs Taylor
Mrs. Elonia Tuttle has returned 
home after an extended visit with 
her daughter, Mrs Mildred Hep- 
kins, in Milford. Conn.
Rcdnev B. Teel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Furbur E. Teel. 52 West 
Meadow read Rock and. is attend­
ing the final Summer "trimester" 
at Carnegie Institute of Technology 
according to E K Collins, registrar 
The trimester.' a normal full-, 
length semester, will end in Sep­
tember alter which Carnegie will 
return to its prewar two-semester 
' calendar Teel, a veteran, is com- 
jpleting his Ecphomore year in 
chemical engineering
Subcrlbe to The Courier-Gazette
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N O W  A T  A L ’S
PERMANENT WAVES 
$ 5 .5 0  AND UP
W ITH  OR W ITHOUT APPOINTM ENT
SIX LICENSED OPERATORS 
NEW MODERN HAIR DRYERS 
SAVE HALF YOUR DRYING TIME 
RADIO WAVES AND COLD WAVES 
OUR SPECIALTY
AL’S HAIRDRESSING SALON
286 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
TEL. 826
To F oxcro ft A cadem y
Tillson Thomas, principal of 
Mexico High School for the past 
four years, has tendered his resig­
nation. effective a t the end of the 
school year to accept a post as 
principal cf Foxcroft Academy at 
Dover-Koxcrcft.
He will leave lor Daver-Foxcroft 
shortly alter tne eno ol school here 
to b in” h'r ng teachers.
Mr. Thomas went to Mexico 
Hi h Scho~l from Stephens High 
School, Rumf.md where for four 
years he taught Eug’ish. Previous 
to that he had been instructor in 
English and sccial sciences at Hig­
gins C'a i al Inst t te. Charleston. 
Me
At the last meeting of the Oxford 
Ccrt.tty Schoolmasters Association 
at South P a rs  Inn a short time 
ago Mr Thomas was elected presi­
dent
FRANK ( .  SPOFFORD
Frank C Sioffcrd. 64. a resident 
of Stonington all his life and em­
ployed bv a packing plant as a 
fish cutter was found dead in his 
home, Sunday, by his brother. Al­
bert Spo ford Dr George Foster, 
Buckspcrt, m edi'al examiner, de­
clared death due to natural causes 
He said that Spofford had died 
either Thursday cr Friday night. 
Assi-tln? in the investigation were 
Deputy Sheriff's Henrv Mahon, 
Ellsworth, and Reuben Cousins. 
Ston ngton
The dead man's brother found 
the bodv after he became alarmed 
when he had not seen the de­
ceased for several days.
Spofford was born in Stonington, 
Oct 10. 1883 son of Elmer E. anil 
Nettie V. Jo .-e  Spofford The 
only survivor i the brother
Applicants lor Skegness, Eng­
land ceuneil lion es inuat produce 
itwirzs'* certificate.s before taking 
possession.
SUM M ER  
CLASSES’
For An Earlv Start 
or
Enroll Now For Fall 
Classes Starting 
September 4
Our In s tru c to r s  have m any  y e a rs  of ex p erien ce  in 
B eau ty  C u ltu re
THE SCHOOL OF YOUR PREFERENCE
A pproved fo r  V e te ra n s
T he C en tral School o f R eality  Culture
89 CAPITOL STREET. AUGUSTA. ME.
TEL. 961-J













COLLEGE CLUB SETS 
$1.69LEATHER” BILLTO LD S 
$2.50 up




Shave Sets,., $2.25 up
PIPES
$1.00 to $7.50


















By • h- Box. 50's
$3.75 up
( OI R-’ I.FY
S'have Lotion, $2.50
Shave Sets. $2.25 ud
SHAVE BRUSHES 
$1.50 up




All Kinds, rounds IVRISLFY




Fougier Royai Set, $2.75
LORD'S OF BOSTON
CANDIES
89c to $1.25 lb.
WKISLEY






Bowl and Lotion. $3.00
SEAFf.R t II
Brushless Shave Cream 
60cCigarettes. $1.59 cart.
AH Cosmetics Taxed 20%
CUT RATE CO Sm eTICS
H. Gerrish. Manager
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Good R oads
(Continued from Page One) 
of road between communities which 
the State must keep up. Massachu­
setts, he said, is thickly populated 
with no open country between towns 
in many cases to leave highways 
which the State must keep up In 
the matter of total m les of high­
ways, Maine has far more to build 
and maintain and has far less in­
come to do the work with.
He defended the Maine Highway 
Department as an inexpensively ad­
ministered organizat on which used 
oly 4<? of total funds for adminis 
trative costs.
The present highway debt fund 
he said, will be wiped out complete­
ly in 1965 if present annual reduc- 
t ons in the debt are maintained. 
Then, he pointed out, Maine can 
embark on a real highway construc­
tion program.
He explained the highway reserve 
fund has now reached the sum of 
seme $7,000,000: having been ac­
cumulating since 1941. This fund 
has grown out of foresightedness of 
State officials who saw the war 
coming in 1941 and who realized 
that men and materials would not 
be available for construction and 
proper maintenance as leng as the 
war lasted. He stated that in 1941. 
he and ethers were able to enact a 
bill establishing a highway reserve 
fund into which all funds allocated 
lor specific construction work would 
go unt 1 such time as it was possible 
to do the work properly and that 
the funds would be used for no 
other purpose
Payne predicted that Maine would 
soon feel the effects of a  recession 
Relief roles will grow, lie .‘-aid. mid 
payable tax income will decrease all 
over the State Such events travel 
in cycles and we are now heading 
toward events similar to those of 
years in the past when tli ngs lev­
eled off m general after boom years
He urged the association mem­
bers to get behind the program of 
tiie association, pointing out that 
Maine is far from a backward State 
and that it will go ahead if its peo­
ple get behind it and sell it to the 
people of other states
H. L Adams. Jr of Portland 
chairman of the meeting, an­
nounced that tiie next meeting will 
be held at the Belgrade House the 
last three days ol tiie first week 
in September
Much credit for the success ot Fri­
day night’s meet ng gees to Pcrrest 
H Bend, who personally directed 
the arrangements.
D iR e n z o ’s Here
Man W ho Will Direct Chil­
dren’ s Playground Has 
Had Broad Experience
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Mary H opkins ha- re tu rned  
h o m e  from  S o u th  W arren , w here she 
cared  fo r Mrs B er th a  Jo rd an .
R e c e n t visitors a t th e  Ro-coe Mar 
sh a ll hom e were Mr. a n d  Mrs Ken 
n e th  M arshall of B oothbay  Mrs 
C o rin n e  Perkins an d  Avis M aloney of 
W arren  Mrs Alma W lncapaw  Mr- 
H arry  R ichardson Mrs D orothy Rich 
u rdson  of R ockland.
W arden  M cG laufltn is a tte n d in g  a 
school fo r fish w ardens 'he ld  th is  week 
In A ugusta
O lva Seppala passed th e  week end 
In H ebron
C aro line  M cG laufltn w ent recently 
to  M assachusetts
Michael D i Renzo of Auburn, 
who is to  ac t as director at the 
"safe playground for kids.’ this 
Summer, h a s  arrived in the city, 
and is busily engaged in setting up 
the pregrain for the season's recre­
ation.
Used for th is  purpose will be the 
bread area  beyond the baseball 
field a t Community Park, and it 
will be so arranged as to provide for 
as many form s of outdoors sports 
as the space will permit.
Di Renzo is 25 years old, is m ar­
ried. and h as  a baby boy, 10 months 
old. who is also going to be a 
trained a th le te  of papa Di Renzo 
lias any th ing  to say about it.
He g raduated  in 1941 from Ed­
ward Little High School where he 
. was a le tte r  man in lootball, base­
ball and basketball
! He conducted the Lewiston play­
ground in 1941 and then went into 
j the service as director of physical 
i education in  Calilornia and Neva­
da. After being discharged from 
the service he conducted a play­
ground in Nevada.
Next vear finds him a senior at
! University of Maine
He com es to Rockland highly
- recommended to the Kiwanis Club, 
I which is sponsoring the playground 
1 movement.
—
C om m encem ent Ball
i —  '
Social Event At Community 
B u ik lin ij Saw 250 Couples
On Floor
____
j Tile C lass of 1947 of Rockland
High School opened its commence­
ment week activities Friday night 
witli t tie graduation ball in the
; Community Build ng.
1 Tiie hull was decorated with blue 
ami white creepe paper streamers. 
The stage front was banked with 
lila s while tile class motto, ’“The 
Past Is But the Prelude" in white 
lettering on  a blue background 
ever the stage
Wayne Drinkwater’s orchestra 
was seated in tiered formation on 
, the stage to  play for the 250 
! couples attending. The grand 
; march was led by Harold Look and 
Norma B ridges of the graduating 
class
The reception committee was 
composed of Mr. and Mrs. Allston 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. 
I o k. Mr. an d  Mrs. Harry J. Smith 
and Mr. an d  Mrs Frank Bridges.
The ball committee was headed 
by Harold Look with Norma Bridges 
and T hom as Smith as assistants. 
Charles GifTcrd and David Hoch 
were in charge  of decorations. 
Subscribe to  The Couner-Gazette
Blue C ross Plan
Enrallment of Knox County 
Members Is Now Tak­
ing Place
The annual community enroll­
ment of members in Maine's only 
non-profit Blue Cross Plan is tak­
ing place in Knox County this 
week, and continu ng through S at­
urday. June 14. ac rding to Waller 
P Biack, enrollment mana er of 
the Associated Hospital Servi.e of 
Maine. Except for those who are 
able to join through groups formed 
at their place of employment, this 
will be the only epportuni y which 
residents of Knox County will have 
during the cu: rent year
Application blanks will be avail-: 
able and eniollment may be done! 
at the Knox County General Hos­
pital here, the Camden Community 
Hospital, the Knox County Trust , 
Company in both Rockland a n d 1 
Camden and at the First National ! 
Bank of Rock'and throughout the 
entire week All you do is secure and 
procedure. A1 you do is secure and , 
fill out an application form and , 
turn it in with your first small ‘ 
payment of dues No red tape, no 
delay, no physical examination is 
required.
Blue Cross members in Maine 
currently number in excess of 190.- 
000 which is more than 257? of the 
population of the State Nationl- 
ly there are more than 26.000.000 
members. Hospital expense holds 
no terror for thnse people who pre­
pay their possible future hospital 
bits by payment of their dues of 
but a few pennies a day.
Blue Cross hospital care is 
enaranteed by 52 hospitals in 
Maine which sponsor and approve 
tiie Plan which is operated as a 
community service under tiie auspi­
ces of the American Hospital Asso­
ciation and in accordance with the 
rigid rules and regulations set up 
by that body for tile protection of 
Blue Cross members and for their 
economy of hospitalization.
D ecree For R hodes
Former Rockland Bov At 
tends 50th Reunion ot His
Class At Bcwdcin
Heard Fine A d d ress
Saviour Can Correct Your
Life Or Mine, Mr. Mac­
Donald Told Graduates
Tiie auditorium of the Com- 
m unity Building was well filled 
Sunray night when Baccalaureate 
services were held for the gradu­
al)!! ■ class of Rockland High 
Ectiocl. The program printed in 
Friday's edition was carried ou: 
admirably. The address was de­
livered by Rev. J Charles MacDon­
ald one of the school's staunches! 
friends Others part'.'•ioafing pas­
tors were Rev. Curtis L. Stanley 
Rev Ernest O Kenycn, Rev 
Charles R Monteith and Rev 
Alfred G Hempstead.
Rev. Mr. MacDonald chose lor 
his subject the class motto, "Tie 
Past Is iBut the Prelude " He said 
in part:
Preludes are important. Some 
years ago tiie architect whoplanned 
the buiiditn; of one of our grett 
national Exh bit:011s realized this 
He saw that those who would la- 
visiting the Art Callery would be 
coming in from tile noise and con­
fusion of tiie crowd- and would bi 
ill-prepared to enter into a true 
appreciation of what they were to 
see in tiie i-allery. So lie had erect­
ed a long cclonade through which 
‘fie visitors must pass before they 
entered the hall where the art was 
on display. In this way they were 
weaned away from the distractions 
of the side shows, and the better 
prepared when they entered the 
gallery to appreciate what they 
heard and saw there.
Tin- colonade was the prelude 
that helped to prepare them for 
Was ahead it wa: not. the 
important tlntie. but it was
iinpcrtant.
Your motto says: "The IPast Is 
But tie- Prelude The prelude Io
what? That depends a lot on that 
past. What kind cf a past has it 
oeen?
Physically, wliat kind of a past 
has it been? Too often we let the 
physical dominate us. It becomes 
master. There are some who have 
a continual tired feeling in their 
muscles. The old fashioned name 
for it is laziness. They are con­
tinually putting off until tomorrow 
what they should do today. This 
will ill-prepare them for the emer­
gencies of life. They will travel the 
way of least resistance If the 
right way is hard, wi'l often -o the 
wrong way if it is easy You don't 
want such a physical past to be a 
prelude to your future.
What has been your past mental­
's’? Has it been a past made up o 
dear thinking? You can be lazy 
mentally as well as physical y 
'lave you been unwilling to think 
‘hings through? That is why so 
many are in the fog mentally, 
"hey twill not expand the mental 
energy needed to think themselves 
hrough to a conclusion Has your 
mst been a hast in which you have
tight to do concentrated think- 
big ’ It takes some people a long 
•ime to clear for action When the-, 
have nothing more to do than 
write a letter. Slipshod thinkina 
nav 'ead to slipshod living Have 
you done clean thinking in your 
hast? The thinking of today w II 
be the actions of tomorrow. hu­
mility start- fi'st in the thinktrg 
“As a man thinketh in his heart, so 
Is he." A past of clean thinking is 
a great prelude to a future of clean 
living
What kind of a past, has it been 
socially? We are social beings. No 
man can live unto himself and be 
a real man. Selfishness is society's 
, great curse It will kill love. 
I sympathy, friendliness, as poisoned
what
mast
gas will kill vegetation. Too many
people believe that society owes
them a living Does it?
Strike (lie balance anil see
Think of the money, rnind, pa­
triotism and spiritual co.,', that has 
gene into bringing you to this hour 
in your preparation! Now. what 
have you contribute d to society to 
in any sense repay the debt, you 
owe? Don't be a sponger. Don't 
stand on the sidelines. Get into 
the game. Then there are the so­
cial relationships of friendship and 
home. The average young person 
expects to have a home some day.
You may have already selected 
vour perfect angel. But losing 
your heart doesn't give you the 
right to lose your head. All some 
people think of after their gradua­
tion certificate is their wedding 
certificate My advi-e to you is to 
forget it, for the time being. I r 
it is Hie real Ulin?, it w ll keep. 
It not, you win. Get some idea 
of a home and how you are to care 
for her after you 'ake her from 
under her father's care. You can ­
not Undid marital happiness upon 
a flat, a fliver and foolishness.
What' has your past been re­
ligiously? Some look upon re­
ligion as exec s b a r ’age. George 
Washington and Abraham Lincoln 
did not think so Theodore Roose­
velt stated that of the one hundred 
men who contributed most to the 
welfare of humanity. 83'i of them 
were deeply religious melt. The 
Church has ever been the mother 
of education as evidenced bv the 
many colleges she lias established 
all ever the land. The outstanding 
scientists, including Eddington and 
Milligan, are firm believers in God.
So you see, your past may be a 
prelude to a dwarfed future, or a 
glorious future Wtiich shall it be?
But let me hasten to tell you 
in closing, that if your past is not. 
a fitting prelude to your future, 
that under God. you can enter the 
future mas'er over the weaknesses 
ot your past. My text says: "For- 
eetiiii1: Hio.se things which are be­
hind, and reaching forth unto 
those tilings which are before. I 
press toward Hie mark for the 
prize of tin- high calling of God in
Christ Jesus." This text tells us 
that we can master our past, and 
reach forth into the future with 
the mastery of God in oUr souls.
The Saviour can correct' ycur 
file or mine if they have become 
weakened or marred His touch 
can bring healing. By IHis power 
we can conquer cur past, and make 
our present which some day will 
be our past, a prelude to a glorious 
life of service and victory.
SOUTH THOMASTON
T he C en tra l School F unds C o m m it­
tee  Is hard  a t  work again th is  week 
p la n n in g  a p u b lic  supper and  bean o  
p a rty  for T h u rsd a y  n igh t. Mrs. M arlon  
Arey and  Mrs. N orm a W aterin »n are co
C U S H IN G
Mrs. E thel K in n e y  h a s  arrived from  
B oston and  o p e n ed  h e r  Sum m er hom e. 
"T he  C edars.”
Mr and M rs O sc a r N lederm ann of 
C aliforn ia are g u e s ts  of the  la t te r 's  
paren ts, Mr. a n d  M rs. C. H. Wales. E n ­
ro u te  they  v is ite d  Mrs. N lederm ann 's  
grandm other, M rs D orothy  B itte rs  In  
Sarasota. Fla., a lso  re la tives in  New 
Jersey.
Holiday w eek -en d  v isitors a t  M ina  
A. W oodcock’s w ere  Mrs. F rank  Y oung 
and  Mrs. S a rah  D e w h u rs t of B rockton. 
Mass.. Mrs. E d i th  H a th o rn  of T hom as­
ton . Miss Daisy D ixon of Augusta a n d  
Mrs. Mary S h e rm a n  of B ath. M iss 
W oodcock is s low ly  recovering fro m  
illness.
chairm an  of th e  s u p p e r  and  Mrs. M uriel 
Emery is c h a irm a n  of the  beano.
PRICES A R E LOW A T
B O B I L L ’S
Corned Beef. Boneless B r is k e t.................. lb. .47
Rib Corned B e e f..................................... lb. .20
Stewing B e e f.............................  . . .  lb. .49
Bacon. S lic e d ..................................  lb. .59
Dreft Washing P o w d e r......................... pkg. .31
Chocolate B i t s .........................  pkg. .17
Armour’s O leom argarine.....................  lb. .36
Salt P o r t ............................................  lb. .25
Cigarettes, Popular B ra n d s ............carton 1.59
15V2 oz. Jars S paghetti....................3 jars .27
BOBILL’S MARKET
Corner Broadway and Pleasant Street
OUR TELEPH O N E IS 1218
S cott F urriers Fur Storage R ep resen ta tives  
W ill Be A t Savitt’s, R o ck la n d  
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James E. Rhodes. 2d, of H art­
ford. Conn, was a visitor in the 
city yesterday, accompanied by 
Mrs. Rhodes a,nd son Richard Ayer 
Rhodes. 2d. They had been attend­
ing commencement at Bcwdoin Col­
lege an event which had special 
attraction for Mr. Rhodes. Sr . as 
it was marked by the 50th reunion 
of his class
Numbering originally 59 members, 
it now has 27 survivors, 19 of whom 
were present at the reunion. Two 
other members of the class, from 
Rockland, new deceased, were 
S'enhen Osgood Andros and James 
Bussell.
Degrees were awarded to a class 
of 127 members at the commence­
ment exercises Sunday, students, 
because of the war’s intervention, 
ranging back to 1939
An honorary degree as Master of 
Arts was conferred upon Mr. 
Rhodes. Among those present at 
commencement were E Carl Moran, 
Jr., Ralph L. Wigain and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Fied Knight.
Ri-hard Ayer Rhodes. 2d, who is 
instructor of physics at University 1 
of Connecticut, receives his degree ! 
as Master of Science from Yale: 
University next week
Delicious is the most important 
variety of commercial apple. In ! 
194", this apple acounted lor one- 
fifth of the total crop.
The Syrians are reported to be 
sending a delegation of textile men 
to Belfast this year to study mod­
ern methods cf weaving Irish linen
Production of drv milk, whole 
I and skim, has tripled within the 
past 10 years, according to the Bur­
eau of Agricultural Economics.
NOW! THE MOST POWERFUL 
t  CAR CAN USE!
FLIGHT FA R E S
FLIGHT ONE
Daily Leaves Rockland , ,  8.00 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
ROCKLAND, STONINGTON. SWANS ISLAND, 
ISLE AU HAUT
Rockland to S ton ing ton ................ $6.00 plus tax
Rockland to Isle au H a u t..............  6.00 plus tax
Rockland to Swan’s Is land ............. 8.26 plus tax
FLIGHT TWO
Daily Leaves Rockland , ,  8.15 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
ROCKLAND, VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVEN
Rockland to V inalhaven............  $3.00 plus tax
Vinalhaven to North Haven.............  1.75 plus tax
Rockland to North Haven....... ..  3.00 plus tax
Rockland to M a tin ic u s ................ 6.96 plus tax
Rockland to C riehaven................  6.96 plus tax
Planes w ill leave and arrive from Seaplane Base 
at Public Landing.
MAINE AIR TRANSPORT CO
T elep h one Rockland 1 0 7 8 -R
The above p rices  a re  su b jec t t o  change 
w ithou t notice.
Other Seaplane Charter Flights Available 







25-31 RANKIN ST., 
ROCKLAND
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S h e l l  s p l i t s  m o l e c u l e s  t o  g e t  
e x t r a  m o le c u l a r  e n e r g y !
“Activated” Shell Premium improves your car’s 
performance under all driving conditions!
T h e  m ost p o w e rfu l gaso line  . . . yes, th e  most power­
f u l  . . .  that your ta r  tan  use! N o  o th er brand o f  gasoline  
ta n  to p  tiie  p o w e r o f "A c tiv a te d ” Shell P re m iu m  in  
y o u r c a r . . .  not one!
T h is  is m ade possible by S h e ll’s ow n sp ec ia lly  p ro ­
duced p o w e r com ponents, and  by Shell’s o w n  b lend­
in g  m ethods.
A c tu a lly , S he ll splits molecules to  get extra  m olecu lar 
en erg y . A nd  you get a g a so lin e  that’s "a c tiv a te d ” 
4  W A Y S :
I A c tiv a te d  fo r  knockless  •  p o w e r !  In low  gear, o r at 
full th ro ttle , Shell Premium 
G aso lin e  delivers full, quiet 
p o w er!
2 A c tiv a te d  fo r  fa s t “ g e t  •  a w a y .”  Shell Prem ium  
G aso lin e  delivers pow er you 
can fe e l—no “ b a lk in g ” —you go!
3 A c tiv a te d  f o r  qu icker •  w a r m -u p !Shell Premium 
G asoline b rings your m otor to 
a Jolly  w arm ed-up condition  
up  to  30%  faster.
4 A c tiv a te d  f o r  fu ll m ile - •  a g e ! Shell P rem ium  Gas­
o lin e  is balanced to  put every 
drop o f fuel to  w o rk .
N a tu ra lly , S h e ll P rem ium  costs a litt le  m o re  than  
" re g u la r” gasolines . . .  but look w hat you g e t!




U. S. RESEARCH SCIENTISTS re- 
cenlly discovered a new treatment for 
ivy, oak and sumac poisoning. The 
treatment has proved excellent; it is 
gentle and safe, dries up the blisters 
in a surprisingly short time — often 
within 24 hours. These research find­
ings are incorporated in the new 
product —
I V Y - D R Y
59< at your drugstore.
Activation makes the difference
Above is a very much s im p li­
fied exam ple of how Shell sp lits 
m olecules to  get extra m olecu­
lar energy . . .  to give you extra  
perform ance in your car.
W hen you use “A ctivated” Shell 
Prem ium , every d ro p  o f fuel 
goes to  w ork  for you . . . m ore 
pow er, qu icker get away, full 
m ileage, faster w arm -up.
Only premium-grade gasoline
can give premium-grade performance
•K'r
